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I forgot to ttll vim iibcmt m '

XiMSG-UIAJt- aS3P3CIWTO STOCK
whii'li ciiiiii' in dhoiit tlic first of Minvli, but lots of juMiplc 1'ouinl it out

Attrative Goodsand Low Prices
must have thf rrcdir inr it

Wt will lmo hits iik)U' new tliiiiM in by April Is.t. Thi'si-- mapi'isc iii.iuv 's

tluit tlic Indies liuvc lit'en (.'iillinj; f(ir. uiul will liinki in stock nuiie

tlmn ever before. We are mostly interestedin cnsli 1iisiiii.s nnd me

Making CashPricesThat Will IiiKmosI You.

Your attention is ealled to

Our ReliableSTAR Brand Shoes.

.BW.
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""""""" I'M' """"""" """"
We linvi,' been liantlliiifi this line of shoes for some

time antl they are giving e.cellt'iit satisfaction and
sell at moderateprice. Our stock of them is com-

plete for men. women and childiea.

Everybody Come and See Us!

S. ROBERTSON
.. ... v. . .jnv. ... .3K. ,,. A A& .. .. ..jmjm.mjmimmrammmfraffiffimm"W('M5?p($
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J. Odell,
PHOPUIETOR

S LIVERY and

...FEED STABLE.

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE,,
PassengerTrains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Sorvico.
oei'osiTi: Tin: i.ixniu. 11011:1..
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SaddlesandHarness.
Full Stock on Hand, Work Prompty Executed. :

s. Hepnirhi lono neatly ami wibstmitially. Pricesleason-- X

able andsatisfactionwith good, and work guaranteed.

YOUR. TRADE SOLICITED. 1

'; .:.') .:.. riQ':, ' ' ' ' '" ' ' ' ' V .

JS

..ProspectorsHotel..
Boat St.OO a Day Houso hi tho City. ,'

CLKAK BEDS. GOODTABLKvS.
SAMPIJC ROOM.

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.
i$ NprthciiHt Corner Siiuaro. STAMFOUU. TK.VAS. y.

ia)iBBBigga8ISMiagil
Haskell TelephoneCompany.

IIiih Imuk lintaiico Coimoutlou with All PolntH, niul
Direct lines t tho 1'ollowliiK' loeul iiIucch.

timit' Asnenaont, lliv.wh Hunch, Slilimcry Lake,

(Jilt), Irbv Hunch, Throckmorton, Stnmfont,
Itayurr, 'Orient, Untlln, Mnnthy, icywoir.

Loeul Exchanges at Haskell, Aspennont ami Mumlny.

Tolegraph incsHnycH recuiveu aim iiiiimimn,
,T. F. POSEY, MnnnKor, HunkoU,

wv,rf'

L'exas,

Vi'

m

Herford Bulls.

ll.nirh Fixe .Whs. 'oith oriftifkcll.

W'v luivo eiuht H iuh (Jrade
llerfoid Mulls for sale, oth--

iim- - under 'J and nmil of
them (i.'l-ii- l.

J, W. Johnson & Son,

Haskell, Texas.

EGGS AND PIGS.

T huvu thu jniro bred, Hin'lo comb
Brown I.eghurn uhlukun? tuiil will
Hull exgx lor suiting tit 7") conta lor
l,r. Vim will Unci thuse uga lrunh
ovory tiny at WIIHuiiih' itmcury Htori
hi Hiislcull.

I also Imvo a lot of llorkHhlio pigu
to soil ut ruusoiiublu prlcoa, Cult anil
too thoni at ('. H. CouuIi'h ranch,
eight miles from Ilunkoll on Seymour
road, or wrllo meat Haskull.

A. ,M. Al.t.n.N.
. - . .

I'alut! Paint! l'alut! That's what
Haskull iii'uiIh. I can 11 the hill at
prices that you can atl'ord. Come mid
ecu at Robertson's lruy storu.

-

FOR SALE.
Full blood Durham males also lull

blood Jlerkshlru shouts,will soil for
good lull notes.

A. I'. McLkmoui:, UaskuIl.Tux.
m

Five Bulls Fpr Snlo.
1 havefor salullvogood, young bulls7

OnulHllorelord huh liuiliiiiii niixeii,
one Is 15-l- ti Dm ham andthree are 8

Durham. All thu Diirhams aro ilfop
red color. .1. S, McCAN,

7tf Aiuiilo, Texas.
,

l'ralrlo dogs that eat IuLeiuoro's
poison won't bother you any more.

i.If you want bomethiiig Umt ls.Al
In pulyts or oils, go to Robertson's
drug store ho will savoyou money,

'If you takoTerrellslung tonlo you

will not cough. Try It.

. - TSf;

Thnr? Torroll Election Law Alright.

TlioToiioll election law, which bus
been soundly cursed by Its enemies,
tuiil limped slightly by IIh friends on
accountof Us length, comes up smil-
ing and thoioughly entrenched In the
hearts of the people ullur every trial
JudgeHerald telegraphedirom Waco
that "tlHMinly fair mill honest elec-
tion liclil In Wmi) In twenty years"
was thoonu under the Terrell election
Saw. At Ludniila the people mo de-

lighted with tho u orUin;- - o( the now

law, and P.ohham ptiiph' tire loud in
It" piniie Tho Favorite n,vs of

lii'Ul in ih.tt city:
'The law work" beautifully The

old llnif rabbit) uinuiid tho polls 1i:ih

disappeared. The ticket m irkei and
tin viiii liiulur mid iho 'lliit'iii'i' dis--

punoi huvo gone Inm l lie v lifin -

1101 ot tho unheal Thu w ihkUtI ill
hniiL'K In HiirriMliiiliugs trmii llic prl- -'

unit les of old actinilh rout i lliu tcil i ,

make the eitieii leol loinething nl
the rexpoliilhlUlv anil siiciciIiiki "t '

the b.illot ulilch litts lioeii a ong
lii'lil in ihfoiy but dlcurjuil in prai-- 1

tlce. I'liilei the old by the l

IIiiil-- olcr hud p.iied all the uohy
iilemt'iitH and reached l!n polN, he
was In a frame of mind to put a good
many get-ove- n scratcheson Ills ticket.
Now It Is all dllleront. And there Is
no longei any reason why the best
men ot the community should not
make tlieir votes count In thecholeu
of ollleers. I'linro is no longer any
reasonwhy the best men who aspire
to oi'llce should not make the race
without the necessity of c.itorln to
the rougher elements of the commu-
nity oi spending latge sumsot money
to corral their voles. The avenues
that Hindi) this element necessaryto
slide's aio closed thanks to eeiy
legislator who helped to put t lit elec-

tion law on the statutes."
The piool ot the pudding is tile

eating, and the new law halug pric-
ed m M.itlsliieloiy wherever it bus
been tried, lboi ol us w ho have lelt a
seciet dread that all would not be
well may c.itni our fears. Kot years
the peoplu basebeen clamoring lor a
law that would give an honest, lair
expressionof the people at the polls,
and thelestljnoiiy ot thosewho havo
men it tried is thai we have :1 that
wo havoasked lor in tliuTorrtlll law'.

Honey drove .Sign d.

Tragedy Averted,
".lust in tho nick ill time our little

hoy was saved" utiles Mr- -.

Watkins of Pleasant City, Ohio.
"Pneumonia had played snd havoc
with hiiu and a terrible cougb set in
besides Doctors treated him, but he
grow worseosery day. At length we
tried Dr King's Xow Dlscoveiy foi
Consumption, and out darling was
saved.' He's now sound,and well."
Kveiybody ought to know, it's the
only surecure lor Coughs, Colds and
and all Ijiuig diseases, (iunr.mtotd
by all Druggists. Price50c and SI .00.

Trial bottles free.

A Foolish Practice.
People who can not see over u mile

through a milt stone,can not see why
citizens ofii town or community will
patronizestrangers ratherthan neigh-
bors. Our merchants all help to sup-
port the schools, chuiches, charities,
buy the products of tho (arms and
ranches; pay slate, county and oily
taxes, both property and occupation,
help to rebuild burnedhomes,help to
build churchesand school houses In
town and all over tlo country, and
yet men ship goods In here, sell car-

loadsof them, pay no property tnxes,
pay no occupation taxes, help no
church, school or charity, nevorgive
a nickel to any public enterprise, ami
llnd purchasersby the score. If this
meets the eye ot a man who has
bought from such a btrauger, we beg
him to relleut on his action.

Is it Just?
Is it right as between neighbor

nnd neighbor?
Is It wise, or in his own intetest, to

solid moneyout of thu country whon
he knows It will never return?

What chance liavo you at a dollar
tjitit goes to Chicago, Cincinnati, Mil-wau-

or Now York?
How can you have tho laco to buy

from a man whom you never saw be-

fore and will never see again, and
then ask a home merchant to sub-
scribe to it school or church houseIn
your district?

The oily tougued stranger makes
you bollevo that his goodsarecheaper
and that you huvo saved a lot of
money In dealing with him. This Is
untruehi nine cuses out of ten, and
time will jiro volt to you.

If a wagoiT, ti buggy,'u plow, or any
other articleproves worthless or de-

fective, who will make It good,1 What
Is a guaranteeof it stranger or u man
ufacturer In Ohio worth to you?

If you buy a suit of clothes, it void

THE TERRELLS WAY
Give--

Holiest I it'll"., lit lowest prill's Keep n ('iistoinei tor fats ii

I pun Ilil-- er .Ull Ills reJieet. beeausehe Kiiuws Diih lelililile
i Mruy;s me sold , mil the prices ore right Our Tlmi- - Stuns

iielien buyer?-- Otu flic-co- is less than others-- Our
$ priees .ire less for eipuil iUaliti''. We me contour with Live

in! 't l.ie profits on larye uiluiiH' of businiw'! I'Jn-- 1 mlit
u iy is our vv.iv We li.iv Iii'imi doiiiu-- rliis for tlnrtv ciri.
i olsiipi.tl 1. llll'-i- l t h'' o fi let i i' ill ill W ho 'ill i ii, i I

'!' llilly Mih Dili

STORES
ec-&-&--o-ct'Ms- v' - o--

The Stamford Dry Goods Go.

havea better line of spring iind sum-
mer goods thun you usually see in the
west end of Texas. They keep the best
and most stylish goods to be had,Why?
Becausethey could'nt enjoy the large
trade they have selling for cash the
year round,except, to give the bestfor
the leastpossible price.Saving money
is equal to earning it, and you can't
earn it easierthan by buying goodsof

The Stamford Dry Goods Go.

cle oi farm implement n( a nonie piessiiinand extortion Tevas Mock-
merchant h" makis his representa--, man-.Ioiirn- al

tions good. Won't they? I'bey submit very
Patronlo homo merchant for your ' tiiinely to the packing house combine

own sake it you do not care for the or trust without making an ellbrt
general welfare ol youi own town and i toward its undoiits), imf biking stock
country. Abilene Reporter "' or encouraging Uio enlabllsh- -

Thero Is some little oxcusu for. the! 'nt of Independentpicking houses,
man who Is talked Into buying from T""y "don't know whether It's reasU"
an "oily tougued' stranger who ol" "r not." Why not take hold of
brings his goods or pretty samples " '" Andrew .lacknon stylo and make
right tn his door, hut how about the1 " feasible?

man who deliberately leaveshi home' What will they do about the rail-to- w

ii and goes away, put haps out ol ro'id situation' Htilld oine railroads
his county, to buy? of their own'.'

- -

More Riots.

Distill b.iuces ol strikers are not
nearly asgrave us an Individual dls-ord-

ot the system. Overwork, loss
of sleep,nervous tension will be fol-

lowed by litter tollapse, unless a
reliable remedy Is Immedlatly d.

There'snothing o elleclent

to

Is

In uei uiti

get
aro enough to

to cure disorder tho or anyone especially
Kidneys as Hitter It's it ytn to be out In

wonderful tonic, and elleotlve nervine Maroy I1W1 , A ,
the all around medicinegreatest Mr Clia,,mBii lu iilaml Ins store

lor run systems. It !". ,,iiIUh llew Voitomee uut,
.Nervousness It heumatlsm an. roimwlll,ohllH ,nlarSuihlfTFwell.
.euraigia nun iiiisiiicuoii xuar.iiueeu j jlo80
ty all Druggists.

Warm Here, Cold There.

This lias been the coldest wait
New Yorkers ever experienced. T
mean temperature for the thr
months oi December,January hi
February was 20 degrees. Tho col
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went
bit

that at
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est ley and its best
was toll ' mun of

fell to 20 best
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to the the 0 mVw jte ki,
was l(.(

Irom piieiimoniu in the llrst
in tho nior-- ,Vo UttV" "' In

this room for two us he
lly the Fobruary, a' 1'8 a sick

pneumonia pmniiioiil. him
280 in one l",ul y

pnoumonla, ,ed this...i ., i.. ........ I........1.i.i.. .....i i...i.. '
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We been sicU house, o
I not otl'a letter last
Thesehigh dry w indn

Liver make sick, wlien
Klectrlc have them,

iloom
and

down ,,,
,

uiuiiuiihib

days

I IJuite a,rrowd gathered the
last afternoon to wlt- -

j tho marriage ot John Man- -
fer sell to Heal late the
le j crowd home,as the urld.il

never In appearance. Later we
d learned they were married

Mr. Carothers' with Mr. Wor- -

weather recorded"up the statd' .Miss Dorit O.'conwailo
4S degrees below zero, ami and maid honor. They lmvo

times tho mercury degree Jour wishes.
ileum .uu inwr--, Fields und Walter,Hloueil poorer people, In- - ,t.im ncreased mortality Irlghttul. j)() llllill

Deaths
week Decemberwere 103; o school Prof,
tality from e.uiee increasedstead--i Waldron's weeks

until latter part of ls l"iue l Muiiday with
when the lutiil uumusj We hope to have
reached week,while deaths "oxt week.
from broncho pulmonary Uncle Marcy's family lett

week increased
Heporter.

total

WO.X'T TIII2Y'

us regards ditl'er-eut-o

evlstiug between railways
cattle shippers ol country

is dally growing acute. Doth
sides have donned their pulnt,
and there
Is going to be llulsh,

action 'Texas Pacific,
Interstate stock

turrllTs few ac-
cepted indication ex-

tremes which railways
meansmuch

trouble the shippers. It be-

lieved that method
found with tho now

the situation, tt'nd tuav
gospel tact

great stock
country longer tamely sub-
mit an) railway

Spij

have at
could week.

church sjumlay
Mr.

Miss Fowler.
arty

put

gate

week lor their ranali on tho plains to
spendthe summer.

-
Xiu.r.v Hi.Y.

AN SE HORSE.

My four-year-o-ld stallion, "Charlie
Lee," will uiuke the season ut my
place7 miles northwest of Plnkerton
at a feoof $3. He Is 10 bauds, well
proportioned, and oneof the best se

horsesIn WestTexas. Ho won
llrst premium at Haskell street lair
last October. The low rato this sea-
son Is madeto got him advertised. I
will glvo owner of bestcolt from hltu,
shown at Plnkerton hi Spring of li)05,
a premium ot $5,

Wai,ti:u Mokkman.

of
r. aud Mrs. .1. O. Wlnohestor

the northern portion of tho county
were presented with a daughteron
tno loth uiBiant.
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R I EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

I Rev. W. W. Harris of Nevada, Col.
K,,-- I Hn Couu'y, hasbeen called to tho Bap--

JB1' - I tlst Church at Host on.
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Pallas capitalists and contractors
nro figuring on establishinga complete,

w erase system In Greenville.
Paris businessmen are weighing a

proposition to raise a $75,000 boausto
secure a $750,000 duck mill for that
city.

A "Jim Crow" street car ordinance
Vent into effect at San Antonio Tues-
day. Negroes practically boycotted all
car.

Eleven car of seed potatoes hnvo
been planted nround Omnha, Texas,
this crop 'nrgely supplanting cotton
on somo farms.

Mtsa Rosa Flnster, of Iowa Park,
aged 16, was thrown lrom a norse. and
suffered concussion of the braLn, and
her recovery Is doubtful.

At Cisco Mrs. Wm. Kllner shot John
Walker In the head, with n shotgun
Walker killed her husband about u
yenr ago. Wnlker Is still living.

Frank Schorcr, a well known gun
locksmith of Galvest., was accident-
ally killed In the yard at his homo b;
n bullet from a parlor rllle, the trigger
of which was sprungby a pot do.

Ground has been broken at HIco for
the erection of the new City Hall that
was voted upon lately. It Is to be an
Artistic structure, to cost '3500, and
will be completed at an early date.

Lnst Sundaysome boys were throw-
ing stones at Fomo quail, near
Graham,when Ottlo Smith accidental-
ly struck and killed Luther Moore.

A university graduatehas been ar-

retted In Chlcngo for robbing street
latter boxes. He secured as much as
$B0 a day, on an by his plan.

A disastrous pralrlo fire has Just
been checked after a two days' burn
norih of Haskelsixty miles. About 200

sectloasburned, which will prove quite
n loss at this time of jear.

While painting a smoke-stac- k on tho
engine-- room of tho Slaydcn-Klrkse- y

Woolen Mills, a .negro answering to
tho nameof "Dan" fell to the ground
aad was almost Instantly killed.

County Judge n. II. White, of Dan-le- y

County. Is dead. Ho was tho first
elected jtidgo of Donley County and
ttrvi-j- - eumrunotuly Hum 1SS2 until
the day of his death,and had no doubt
ecrved longer continuously than any
other County Judge In all tho great
Statu of Texas

. Mr. Hetty Green, America's richest
vom?.a, has Joined the millionaire col-or- .y

by purchasing a homo on upper
FlfUi avenue. She has lived in a rent-
ed hoitfo In Fifth Avenue, near Wash-
ington Square. Her new residence Is
a handiomh five-stor- y mansion of the
moet modern design.

Vnlon labor loaders In Chicago have
lousht 30.000 ncros of land In Missis-
sippi on which they propose establish-
ing a colony of C000 people. The

of tho colony Is done un-

der the belief that If farm labor Is
unionized then terms can be dictated
to the balanceof mankind.

At a birthday party near Klnston, I.
T., on Saturday night Sid Chaffln was
thot In the shoulder near tho heart
and may die. Nat Vincent was cut In
tho neck and back seriously, but he
may recover.

A Judgmentwaa rendered In favor
l tho Waxahachio Cotton Mills

againat tho Cincinnati-Beaumo- Oil
Company of Beauraoatfor $CO0O for
Lrcach of contract to furnish fuel oil
to plaintiff.

A dispatch from Bartlet t says tho
fouth wind has brought millions of
loll weovlls to thU section. They are
blown jnto houws through open wln-'do-

and doors, and vesselsleft out of
doors uncovered catch them by the
hundreds.

Two negroes from Belton went to
Kllleera to do Scavengerwork, under
contract with tho authorities. At 11

o'clock at night they woro assaultod
by a gang of armed ruRlns and se-

verely beatenand driven out of town.
Dick Faulkner of McKlnney agod

Mghtwn year, wan tui and danger-
ously wounded by another boy on the
high school eampuv Two boys became
oAgaiM In a fight over a game of base
ball awl Faulkner attompted to sep-urat-e

them, with the above result.

A tlinbcrraan named Fletcher was
run ovar by a freight train on tho Tex-
an and Now Orleans near Mahl Tuw-d- y

afternoon. Both legs were cut off.
It lt thought that he will succumb to
tho shock.

An Ardmore man has inventod a mac-bi-

for applying a chemically treat.
wl air to cotton plants in fuch a mon-
itor as to entirely eradicate overy t,

and yet leave tho plnnts unln-Jore-

At least bo thluka so, and bo
upplled for pi lent

St. rctctsburg,March 21. Tho 'a

private- Information Is not
completely teassurlng as regards
China's sincerity In observing a neu-tra-l

nttltudo. Secret advices Indlcnto
that at least n powerful party In tho
Chinese Government Is nbcttlng Jap-
anese. Although nt first reluctant to
credit thoso rcportB, ltusslnn authori-
ties conllnuo to receive evidencethat
tho Japanosocontcmplato landing on
Chlneso neutral territory west of tho
Lino river, and 17,000 men nro being
held especially to await developments
In that direction.

Moreover, tho I'mperor'3 naval
who have been studying care-

fully tho puzzle as to whero Vlco Ad-

miral Togo's fleet Is coaling and
between Its nppearancoot

Port rthur nro becoming more and
inoro convinced that It Is ns a
base some quiet spot on tho Chlneso
coast. After eachdisappearancenot n
word Is heard of tho fleet's where-
aboutsuntil It reappears. Calculation
of time nnd distancesshow that it Is
quite Impossible for tho fleet to steam

HOUSE AND SENATE.

What to Do With the People'sMoney
Is the Question

Washington. March 21. The post-ofllc-

tho Military Academy nnd nro
sundry civil npproprlntlon bills consti-
tute the sork mapped out for the
House this week. On Mondny tho
House will adjourn early owing to the
death of RepresentativeThompson of
Alabama.

The postofllce bill ha severalknotty
questions, such as rural freo deliv-
ery, salaries, railway mall subsidies
and railway mall service, are likely
to prolong Its consideration for sev
oral days. The Military Academy bill
Is not expectedto consume much time.
The sundry civil bill probably will be
heard thelatter part of the week and
Its consideration extendedinto tho fol-

lowing week. Present Indications nro
that no other maters of Importance
aio Ilkoly to he Injected Into the pro-

ceedingsof the week. Tho pngtnfflcc
report will be cared for hereafter by
the McCall committee,which Is to sit
In open scslon during tho week.

The presentweek in the Senatewill
be dooted almost entirely to appto-prlatlo- n

bills, beginning on Tuesday
with that of the District of Columbia
and following with the Indian and pen-

sion bill. Neither the District nor the
Indian bill has been reported from
committee, but both nro promised
early In the week, and they will take
precedenceever the pension bill, not-

withstanding the latter Is now on the
calendar. The pension hill Is hold for
IK.sIble additions made necessaryby
nddltlonal legislation, but Its consider-
ation will not be long delayed. It Is

layed. not expected there will be any
effott to lnerca" the amount carried
by the bill on account of the recent
executive pension order. Whatever
sum may be required to carry the or-

der Into effect will bo Incorporated In

a general deficiency bill. Unobjected
bills on the calendarwill be taken up
tomorrow nnd further consideration
may be given to Senator Fairbanks'
bill providing for a new department
building In this city.

Life is not altogethera Jar of honey.
C. M. Schwab.

To Ore In Mexico.
Monterey, Mex.: A company of well-know-

mining men Is being organized
here for the purpose of erecting a
smelter at Pedrlcena,the object being
to work the dumps which resulted
from former smelting operations at
that place. Tho returns"from tho Tor-reo- n

smelter for 3000 tons of this ma-

terial, (.elected with a view to deter-
mining tho average value of tho en-

tire dump, has yielded handsomo
profits over freight and smelter
charges.

Denton Man Killed by Sterm.
Denton: Henry Hcrg, u prominent

former, was killed near Bolivar Satur-
day night during tho storm. Ho had
gouo out to tho barn to look after
stock, when the wind struck the barn
nnd demolished the structure. Ho was
killed by falling timbers. His body
was found about forty font from tho
barn, with part of tho timbers on top
of him. A straight wind at Pilot Point
unroofed a dwelling, but did no other
damage.

Austin: Upon tho conclusion of tho
oratorical tournament of Texas negro
colleges, held In this city, represent-
atives of tho leadingnegrocollegesof

tho fitnto met and perfected an asso-

ciation of negrocolleges. II. L. Black-bhea-r,

principal of tho Stato Normal
at Prairie View, was electedpresident,
and President Lovlngood of Samuel
Houston College, secretary. Rules
woro adopted nnd It was decided to
ri old the next oratorical contest at
Marshall.

to Nagasaki or Hlcoroshlmn, tako on
board coal nnd ammunition and como
back,

It Is also certain that the Japanoso
wnrshlps could not tako on coal, much
less heavy projectiles, nt sea In tho
fnco of tho prevailing rough weather.
Tho Idea that they nra using Chemul-
po, Fusnn or soma other plnco on tho
Korean coast for this purpose, Is re-

jected, as It Is believed that If such
woro tho casonumeroussecret corre-
spondentsnnd secret agents of tho
RussiansIn Korea would certainly
huvo reported tho fact. So by a pro-
cessof elimination the Ilusslnnsseem
compelled to arrive at the conclusion
that tho vesselsof the Japanosofleet
must be refilling their bunkersat some
Inlet on the Chlneso coast, either on
tho gulf of Lino-Tun- or Shan-Tun-g

peninsula, so far from ports nnd In- -

habited centers that corrcsponueui
nro unablo to get wind of It.

Tho dwindling number of Jnpansso
battleships appearing off Port Arthur
is Increasing tho conviction that
mnny of them had to put back to Ja-
pan for a thoroughrefitting.

Must Get Busy or Get Out.
St. Louis, Mo.: At n meeting of

tho executive committee of tho
World's Fair In President Francis' o

orders Indorsed by the commltteo
wero Issued to glvo no permits for
buildings to be started after April 1,
and to require contractors to rush
their work to completion by April 2d.

President Francis, In promulgating
this order, issued a letter to tho direc-
tor of works In which ho says: "Von
will also Inform tho contractors that
nil buildings now In tho courseof con-

struction and nil that may bo begun
before April 1 must bo finished nnd
irmly for occupancy not later than
April 29.

"If nny sites have been assigned
upon which building has not begun,
ou will inform tho Stato or country,

or concosslonate,or exhibit, to whom
such assignmentIs made, t! at If con-

struction Is not begun before April 1,

the building permit will bo revoked
on that day. When Mho gates aro
o ened on April 30, it I determined
that all structures upon the grounds
shall bo entirely finished."

With forty-on- e days remaining until
tho World's Fair opciw, 044 of tho 13.-00-0

cars of exhibits expectedhavo ar-

rived nnd are now cither unloaded In
tho exhibit palacesor aro standing on
tlio exposition tracks waiting their
turn. In order to have all exhibits In

placeon the opening day 291 carsmust
h receivedand their contents placed
dally from now until April 30.

Grayson College Located.

Whltowrlsht: At a meeting of tho
commltteo appointed by tho Citizens'

'
Lcnmiu and tlio faculty of Grayson
College the question ns to whereGray-

son College would be locatedwas set-

tled and Whitewrlght retains thocol-- i
lege nnd as soon ns plans can bo had
work will begin and a moro modern
building will be built nnd Inter a moro
complete equipmentwill bo supplied.
A slock company Is organized and
money subscribed to carry out plans.
The college will bo complete and ready
for the opening In Septemberand will

start without any Indebtednessbang-

ing over It. as tho money Is ready now

to be paid In when called for.

Dam Swept Away,
Sulphur Springs: The storm Satur-

day night swept away tho new reser-
voir lam emptying a lak6 covering
nbout thirty-liv- e acres. This Is tho first
tain of consequencefclnce tho dam was
completed. The bateof the dam was
eighty feet, tho top twenty-fiv- e feet. It
Is- - estimated It will take $3000 to re-

pair tho damage. The wall In tho ono-stor- y

brick storehouseof Dr. Longlno
was blown down. Several wludows
wore blown out, taking uash, frame
and all.

Chas W. Thompson Dead.
Washington: RepresentativeChas.

W. Thompson of Alabama died Satur-
day In this city of pneumonia. Mr
Thompsonhad been sick Just n week,
having been attacked first laht Sunday
night. Toward the end he sufferedin-

tensely. Accompanied by his son,
Charles W, Thompson, nnd tho

committee,tho remainsleft
Monday night for Tuskegue, whoro tlio
interment will tako place Wednesday.

A stock company hasbeen Tormed at
Hugo, nnd will bo Incorporated at onco
for the purposo of putting In tho Intost
Improved typo of a steam laundryat
that place, which Is to be erectedand
In operationby May 1.

Thrco cues of smallpox havo de-

veloped near Lawrenco. Tho disease
Is of mild type and Is not threading,
tho Infected persons having been,
placed tinder quarantineby tho County
Health Ofllcer.

London, March 22. A number of
rumors nro printed In tho newspapers
here, but they must be acceptedwith
grent reserve.

Tho Telegraph'sToklo correspond-
ent cablesa newspaperreport of the
Jnpnncso occupation of Port Arthur
after n combined land and sea attack
Salurdny and Sunday. It Is asserted
n division of Japaneselanded on tho
Lino Tung peninsula Sttndny and en-

gaged tho Russiansnear Port Arthur,
while tho fleet bombarded from Satur-
day eveninguntil Sunday morning.

Tho romo correspondentreports a
sharp encounter ntChyong Syong (on
tho Vnltt River about thirty miles
northeast of WIJu) In which tho Rus-

sians lost COO In killed or wounded.
Tho Chronicle's Shnnghnl corre-

spondenthears from N'luchwnng that
tho JapanosoccrossedTatting Pass,
forty miles from Hal Cheng, nnd thnt
collisions occurred with tho Russians,

Reports from Seoul and Toklo are to

cd to lend G.OOO.000 yen ($2,500,000) to
Korea on easy tcrnw.

According to tho Standard's Tlcn
Tsln correspondent, China Is ap-

pealing to tho Powers for an exten-

sion of a year In tho period fo tho
paymentof tho indemnity growing out
of thu Boxer troubles.

Tho correspondentat Tien Tsln of
the Dally Mall reports that Katnkotn,
n Japanesemerchantnnd Russianspy,

hns beenassasslnntcdby being buried
alive, but that tho Japanosoauthori-
ties disavow nny knowledge of tho

Kobe. March 22. The American
sayn a report reacheshere; which has
a.--j yet has not been officially confirm-

ed, that tho Japanesehave effected a
landing In tho Llao Tung Peninsula In

tho rear of Port Arthur. Tho landing.
It Is said, was mado Saturday night
while tho Japanosofleet kept up a vig-

orous bombardment of Port Arthur.
Tho Japaneselanding forco Is snld to
havo comprised a full division nnd to
havo been strong enough to withstand
nny efforts of tho Russian- force now
on tho peninsula to dlslodgo It.

According to tho report moro Jap
nneso troops aro being rushed to re-

inforce thoso already lnndcd and It Is

expected thcro soon will bo a force
sufficient to completely Invest Port
Aithur, if it Is deemed advisable to
take It by storm.

While tho report ebb not been of-

ficially confirmed. It Is generally be-

lieved to bo truo.

When Irrigators Meet.
Waco: Tho Texas Irrigation Asso-

ciation, which will mecct hero on tho
9th of next month, will got n warm

welcomo from tho local lrrlgatlonlsts,
who for many cars havo been striv
ing to arouso Interest In that lino of

uubllc Improvement. Thowork ac-

complishedby truck growers has dem-

onstrated thatwater at commandIs all

that Is needed to Insuro heavy produc
tion nnnuallv. Cant. S. It. Romans.
a specialist In that lino, soys oppor

tunities nro ofTercd In tlio iirazos sys-

tem uenerally surcsior to tho utmost
vntallillltlcB of tho Nile and that tho
nomine convention can bo mnclo to
mark tho commencementof an era of

great prosperity In Texns.

Thi Novo Vremia publishes prom

inently a Paris dispatch declaring thnt
a triple alliance betweenJnpan,China

and Korea has been formed, which

was tho real object of Marquis Itos
visit to Seoul.

Prohibition Law Upheld.

Washington, March 22. Tho
court Monday handed down Its

decision In tho case of tho Stato of

Texas against Granville Rlppoy, of

Grayson County. Tho decisionalllrms

tho rullnc of tho lower court, with

costs, thus suRtnlnlng the constitution- -

allty of tho Texas local option law.

This Ir the case recently argued here
by Attorney General Bell for tho State
of Texas nnd Judge George Clark for

tho defendant,Rlppey,

Lot of Weevil Already.
Austin: Col. Jefferson Johnson,

chnlrman of tho Stato Boll Weevil
Commission, states that ho Is Inform-

ed by reputable,reliable men that the
boll weevil has appearedearlier and
stronger than over before, vHo says

that from Travis and other counties
ho henrsthat tho wcovll are out ready
for their destructive foratjes on tho
cotton plant. Ho attributes tho num-

bers nnd early nppearancoto tho ex-

ceedinglymild winter.

PerhapsFatally 8hot.
Paris: John Harmon, a young man

about 20 yearsold, whose relntlvet re- -

sldo In thofTcrrltory nnd in Arkansas,
wns shot at Tlgertown, tnis county, ai
noon Monday. Tho bullet passeden
tirely through his body, Inflicting a
wpund bollovod to bo fatal. Deputy
Sheriff Hoguo and Terry left for tho
sceneof tho tragedy, JooIko Malton,
a young farmer, cama In before the of-

ficers arrived at Tlgertown and

Horrible Tragedy at Temple.
Tcmplo: A bloody tragedy was cn

ncted Monday afternoon In tho ofllco
of tho mnnngcr of tho Independent
Tolcphono In this city. Mm. Mc-

Laughlin, tho manager, was shot In
tho breast with a pistol
thrco times and Instnntly killed. W.
R. Chandler Is undor arrest. After
shooting McLnughlln Chandler turned
to tho noxt room In the tolcphono of-

llce nnd sent two bullet holes through
his (Chandler's) 'wife, whoso Jlfo
hangs on a slender thread.

Mr. McLaughlin was managerof tho
IndependentTolcphono Company here,
nnd has been slnco Its organization
two yearaago. Mrs. Chandlerwas the
chief operator of tho company, which
position sho hns hold for a year or
moro. Tho shooting occurred In tho
company's ofllco over Hamlll's drug
store. Mr. ChnndlerImmediatelygavo
himself to the ofllcers.

Territory Tragedies.
Tnhlequah: Friday night, whllo out

with a party of young peoplo on n
possum hunt, Christian Gulagor, a
prominent young cattle mnn, wai shot
iunl.miirtnlly wounded. 11 cwns drlv- -

; Ing ft surry In which was another
young mqn and two young ladles.
when llred upon by nn unknown per-

son in nmbush, ono shot tuking effect
In til bnck.

South McAlester: Mine Inspector
William Cameron found tho body of

William Tucker, tho shot flror who
lost his life In tho flro In Samples
mines on February 12, The mino was
sealed for twenty days nnd then a
fall of rdato was found to have shut
off Ingress. It hnd been feared that
Tucker had been shut tip alive, but
tho condition of his body proved that
ho had died In.'tnntly.

Guthrie: The smnll son of John
Jamison fell underneath tho wngon
wheels and was crushedto deathwhllo
tho family wero moving overland
through the Oteo Reservation to
Cleveland, Ok. At Hobart. Robert

j Balls, an eighteen months old child.
fell backward Into a tub of bulling
water nnd was killed.

Former Mayor William R. Wraco
died of pneumoniaat his residenceIn
New York. Ho was in his seventy-secon-

year.
All New Hngland was agitated by an

earthquakeSunday night.
John Maynard, a negro, was lynch-

ed by a mob at Montgomery station on
the Santa Fo lallroad. Ho was charg-
ed with being ono of n party of ne-

groes who robbed several Bohemians,
and after beating them, killed ono.

CharlesDillingham and F. A. Reich-ard- t

hnvo qualified as receivers for
tl.u Houston Oil Company. Their
bonds nre $50,000 each.

Michael Brush, a Now York bur-
glar, shot Ofllcers Hugh I'nrlght, who
died on tho way to tho hospital, and
Jacob Bachman, mortally wounding
him, nnd then shothimself through the
head.

A. W. Colgate, tho wealthy soap
manufacturer of Massachusetts,drop-

ped Joadat Pasadena,Cal., a few days
slnco.

A Ml&sourl Town Laid Waste.
Kansas City. Mo.: A special from

Hlgglnsville, Mo., says that fifty build-

ings aro partly wrecked, ono man Is
mortally wounded and scverat others
hurt, tho town Is In darknessnnd tho
streets strewn with debris ns the

of n tornado and hall storm. The
hall on tho stn-et- s was a foot deep
within llvo i Elites after tho storm
came, and somo of tho stones wero
as largo as hen eggs. Dozeus of trees
In tho town wero blown down and sev-

eral horseswero killed on tho streets.

Victims of a Depraved Taste.
Brcmond: Saturday Albert Kawal-sl- il

purchaseda bottlo of carbolic acid,
and ho and Martin StopausklaUo pur-

chaseda bottle of whisky. Whllo com-

ing back to town, they took a drink
from the bottle containing carbolic
acid, thinking It to bo tho whisky.
Both men dropped deadIn a few min-

utes nflcr they reachedtho city. Both
wero leading members of tho Polish

raco here.

Whllo firemen wero In tho third
story of a burning building in Chicago
engaged In lighting a lire, tho roof fell
In and six of them wero Injured, one
seriously.

Tho clothes of tho d

child of F. A. Drlnkard, of Clelurno,
caught fire from a match and tho child
was so badly burned that Its recovery
Is very doubtful.

Tho heavy rains havo demolished
green bugs in Colliu County.

FranciscoGarcia, aged 20, living on
Gardtas ranch, near Victoria, In ly

dropping his pistol was shot
In a vital placo, dying In fourteen
hours.

FranciscoVlllyjas, aged 20 years, a
brakemanon tho Mexican National,
wns found dead in an outhouseat La-

redo with a bullet hole In his body.

Orders havebeen received at depart-
ment headquartersfrom Washington
calling for tlio abandonmentof Camp
Eagle Passat Kagle Pass,Tex.
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Any Wife and Any Husband.
Men aro pretty pliable creatures. A

good many of them owo their down-
fall to marriages: but ns
many moro owo their successIn largo
part to their wives. When a woman
marries, sho has just ono duty beforo
her to bo a holpmato to her husband.
Sho may neither bo satisfied to tit at
homo and bo taken carp of, nor to go
Lor own way and bo Interested in her
societies,her clubs or her own exclu-
sive matters. Sho nnd her husband
nre ono, Ills Interests nro hers, if
they expect to got anything out of
life, they miiHt got It together. Work
pleasure,pain, must bo mot with a
common front; then thcro will bo
common progress. It Is right and
proper thnt a woman should bo ambi-
tious for her husband. Something is
wrong If sho Is not. So when wo
And ono who Is, si o presents nn

worth pointing to.
It Is a vviso man who chooses r wlfo

meet for him; It Is a wise woman wlt .
sets out to help lirr husband,nnd a
very foolish ono who allows herself
to bo a drawback,or meroly a pleco
of luggage to bo carried along. April
Woman's Homo Companion.

For Growing Girls.
West Pembroke, Me., Mnrch 21

(Mrs. A. L. Smith of this place, saya
that Dodd's Kidney Pills nro tho best
remedy for growing girls. Mrs.

emphasizesiwr comnmmla4
tlon by tho following experience:

"My daughter was thirteen yenrs
old last November nnd It Is now two
years slnco sho was first taken with
Crazy Spells that would last a week
and would then past off. In a month
sho would havo tho spoilt again. At
theso times sho would cat very little.
and was very yellow, oven tho whites
of her eyes would bo yellow.

"Tho doctors gavo us no encour-
agement,they all said they could not
help her. After taking one' box of
Dodd's Kidney I'lIK sho has not had
ono bad spell. Of course, wo contin-
ued tho treatment until sho hnd used
In all about a dozen boxes, and wo
still glvo them to her occasionally,
when sho Is not feeling well. Dodd's
Kidney Pills nro certainly tho best
mcdlclno for growing girls."

Mothers should heed tho ndvico of
Mrs. Cmlth, for by so doing they may
savo their daughters much pnln and
sicknessnnd Insuro a healthy, happy
future- for them.

Odd Irish Marriage Customs.
Shrovo Tuesday weddings In Ire-

land nro exceedingly common and
sometimesnmong the peasantry they
nro celebrated In straugo clrcum--j

stances.Thcro Is a story of a young
kiu ueuiK aruui-L't- i uui 01 ui--

on tho night of Shrovo Tuesday to bu
married beforo midnight to a well-to-d-

whom she hnd
novcr seen, though ho was known to
her parents,who made tho mutch It
turned out a happy marriage Tho
young peoplo usually tnko the matter
philosophically, believing that their
parents know best how to make them
happy. This nnccdoto la t dd of a
Tlppcrary girl: "Biddy," nFked her
friend, "nro yo goln' oft this Shratl?"
"Musha, I don't know that," said Hid.
dy, "but they're slttln on me up-

stairs" meaning that matchmaking
was in progress. Another story re-

lates to a number of weddings taking
placo In a Minister church on Shrovo
Tuesday. "An' where'a ycr IntenJed,
Joo?" ono swain was asked. "Be gob,
Mick, I couldn't tell ye; but I bellevo
she's up there amongst tho feathers
and ribbons In tho front row of
satc3." Ho learned who sho waau
when tho nameswero called out.

No wonder somo nro tired of re-
ligion when they tako it all In kanga-
roo leaps.

Talent, lying in the understanding,
Is often Inherited; genius, being tho
action of reasonnnd Imagination,rare-
ly or never. Coleridge.

DOCTOR DID IT,

Put on 36 Pounds by Food.
Feed a physician back to health nnd

ho gains an experiencethat be can
uso to benefit others. For this tenson
Grape-Nut- s food Is dally recommend-
ed to patients by hundreds of physi-
cians who hnvo cured themselvesof
btomnch trouble Ono doctor says:

"Although a physicianand trying to
nld and assist my fellow beings to en-

joy good health It must bo admitted '
I formerly did not enjoy tho best of
health myself. In January, 1S99, I
only weighed 119 pounds. At this
tlmo I was living In the Ohio Valley
and began to think I had about seen
my best days. Ono day about 3 years
ago I had an opportunity to try Grnpt
Nuts food for my breakfast. I liked
It so woll that I ato three teaspoon-ful-s

three times a day and havo reg-
ularly used It up to tho present tlmo,
and I now weigh 155, a gain of 3G

pounds and enjoy tho beatof health.
"Not only has Grape-Nut- s made

this wonderful change In tne, but
through It I havo holpcd my friends,
relatives and patients. Tho sustain-
ing power of this food is simply won-
derful, i

"I havo ono patient who Is a sec-
tion "'hand on the C. & O. R. R., who
cats nothing in the morning but four
tablcspoonfulsof Grape-Nut- s and yet
docs his very hard work up to lunch
time and enjoys tho best of health
and strongth.

"I could nnmo a great many.cases
llko this and I still prcscrlbo Grapo-Nut- s

In my practlco every day." Namo
given by Postura Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

Ask any physician about the scien-
tific principles on which arnpe-Nut- a

food Is mado. Hoil tell you tho prin-
ciples are perfect.

Then a 10 days' trial proves thai
tho principles aro carried out In tho
food ("all tho good of tho grains so
treated thatanyono can digest It all")
Shown In ronowed physical strength
and brain energy.

"There's a roason."
Look In each pkg. tor tho famous

little book, "The Road to Wellvlllu."
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Merger Decision Far-Reachi- ng

By Opinion Northern Securities
Illegal. Supreme Court Settles for All Times the Right
of to Regulate

Every contention of tho Northern
Securitiescompany to legal existence,
to tho right to control three great
railroad propertiesand opcrato them
In harmony was denied by tho Su-
premo Court of tho United Stntcs
"March II, Justlco Harlan delivering a
majority opinion. Tho decreo of tho
tour circuit judgesof a, year ago was
ftfflrmrd and tho first 11,000,000,000
railroad corporation,tho first concern

.1 centralIzo ownership of tho great

" ' B
A Sketch From of James J.Hill, the Father of the Northern Securi-

ties Which the Supremo Court Declared to De
an Illegal

cirrylng companies, Is declared to bo
iu violation of tho law ngalnst combi-
nations In restraint of trade.

It Is not tho first victory that tho
Shorman anti-trus- t act has scored In
tho Supremo Court, but It Is tho great-
est. Tho railroad cases which pre-
ceded had to do with rato agreements;
tho decisionsagainst Industrial meth-
ods wero directed against pricesched-
ules. This recent opinion Bfruck at
tho corporation Itself; It went beyond
Hho incro Incident of a rate, of a spe-,clQ-c

violation of tho law, and held
that tho formation of a company to
operato competing properties,oven
though tho announced Intention Is
ono of economical operation,ot lower
rates or of greater benefits to tho
public, tho Itself Is wrong.

The Northern Securities company
must disband, rcsolvo itself Into Us
units, tho Northern Pacific railroad
and tho fir cat Northern railway. Its
$100,000,000 stock Issued for tho

at 115 for 100 sharesand for tho
latter In the proportion of ISO for 100
Bhares will ho Tho
Burlington, tho third part of tho
bine, Is controlled by tho other two.
The ownership will remain In tho
name hands,tho managementwill not
bo changed. Tho policy will not be
altered, but tho. power of tho court to
go beyond dissolving tho corporation
was recognized, Tho corporato em-

bodimentof tho schemo of unification
alono Is struck down. Tho nppnrcnt
contradiction betweencorporationand
Individual holdings of securities of
competing properties split tho court,
and tho balancowas against tho great
schemeof J. P. Morgan and James-- J.
Hill.

The majority decision was support-
ed by JusticesHarlan, Ilrown, McKcn-na- ,

Day and Browcr, tho latter differ-
ing as to tho method of reasoning,
but agreeingwith tho conclusion. Tho
minority llkewiso was partially dis-

jointed, Justlco Holmes reading an
opinion In which Chief Justlco Fuller

Jand PccUham united, Justlco White
delivering a. personal opinion moro
radical than his fellow dissenters.But
thcro is no hopo held out In any of
the dissenting opinions of a rehabili-
tation of tho schemo. JustlcoWhlto
standsalono In oppositionto tho basic
principle of tho anti-trus- t act,which
ho characterized as "destructive of
human liberty nnd destructive of ev-

ery principle upon which organized
society depends."

Ulco Harlan and his throo asso-

ciates gavo a whor latitude to tho
anti-trus- t act thnn previous decisions
which wero directed against spcclflo
violation of Its terms. Tho Supremo
court throws tho mantlo of tho net
over any company or combination
which puts into a common ownorshlp
tho stocks of. competingrailroads and
inforentlally competing lwlustrli.
It holds that such. consolIjXtlon or
merger destroys and rcstrrw trado
and as such rostralns trado . d It Is
not necessaryto cite specific acts.

With flvo Judges In Its favor, tho
construction of ho law Is absoluto;
thcro is no evasion ; no escape. Tho

for corporationpower has been

nranHmn of the Mikado
Perhapstho most Interesting small

boy In tho world Is tho littlo Prlnco
Mlcchl, grandson of tho Japanoso
mikado and destinedhimself to bo a

mikado somo day. Ho will bo 4 years
old next month. Tho heir presump-

tive to tho groat eastern throne has
tho dlstlncth..i of being tho first baby
of the royal houso of Jlmrau Tonno

who has been allowed to grow his
,alr llko an English baby. Both' bis
father and tho mikado, 'Uen babies,
had tholr headsshaveduallj b) tholr

nursoi.
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Declaring Company

Congress Inter-Stat- e Commerce
checked; tho crowning schemo of tho
ago of consolidation has been re-

buked. A score of tho same charac-
ter worn icady for launching. Tho
Northern Securitieswas n test of tho
limitation of flnanclnl combinations.
In tho railroad world It was n new
feature; It opened up Illimitable pos-

sibilities of controlling the traffic of
tho country, of controlling It with-
out tho need of great capital. Tho
right of tho corporation to hold the

Life
Company,

Trust.

thing

for-
mer

reach

stocks of two railroads would have
carried with It tho right to hold a
dozen or more, to Issue bonds against
stocks, to buy more properties, to Is-

sue moro bonds.
Threo years ago this month tho

plan was developed, whllo tho gigan-
tic stool corporation was being 'float-
ed out Into the rising market of
speculation; It had to wait un'll some
of tho money Invested In that Indus-
trial combination was realized. With- -

JflLHfejHNMhftk

SupremeCourt Justice Harlan. ,
In two 'months of Its projection com-
petitive buying by a transcontinental
rival, tho Union Pacific, brought on
tho panic of May 9 and tho pleasuro
of successwas marred by relinquish-
ment of half tho control of tho Bur-
lington to Its rival.

Though tho security schemo is
killed tho plan Is not
dead; through personalownership,
through combinations of Individuals,
much of tho original purposewill be
retained. Tho Northern Pacific nnd
Great Northern and Burlington will

I
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Strong In Vitality at 82.
Benjamin F. Manlorre, at ouo tlmo

a leading Republican In New York
City, and moro recently a promlnont
Prohibitionist, Is 82 years old, but Is
recovering from a surgical operation

might havo killed many n
man young enough to bo his grand-
son. It was discovered recently that
ho was suffering from hornla and an
operation was found to bo necessary,1
Tho venerablepatlont refused to tako
on auosthetloand whllo tho surgeons
wero at work laughed and told
Btorleg.

contlnuo to bo directed by tho same
Interests. When tho legal advisers
havo measurednnd weighed tho opin-
ion It may be possible to accomplish
tho samo result by lodging tho owner-
ship of tho stocks In somo other rail-
road, ns Is now dono in a score of
similar cases,as tho New York Cen-

tral owns I.ako Shore, as tho Penn-
sylvania owns Baltimore and Ohio, as
tho Oregon Shoro Lino owns tho
SouthernPacific, being in turn owned
by tho Union Pacific.

As an individual cannot bo prohib-
ited from buying securities, bo a rail-
road corporationcannotbo prohibited,
la tho majority opinion thcro Is no
referenco to this form of control.
Tho questionwas not raised and non-

interference with tho scoresof cases
wheresuch control Is held may bo re-

garded as pointing out tho way for
tlyi-r"'""- "" nt tlm T f Ml prnpnrHpg.

Whllo tho decision does not touch
upon tho ordinary method of holding
railroads, It has a direct bearinguponj
til.! Industrial situation. Many of tho
corporations formed nlong tho trust
lino In tho Inst ten years como under
tho deslgantlonof an unlawful combi-
nation as laid down In tho dictum of
the opinion. Tho Securities company
as the head and front of thoo offend-
ing Is Justlco Harlan's keynote, and
every combination ofproperties,every
putting together of manufacturing
concernshas been based upon tho Se-

curities Idea. Tho United States Steel
combination exchanged Its stocks for
thoso ot a dozen great corporations,
many ot which wero In turn built
upon many competing plants. This
corporation, which Is used ns Illus-
trative of tho others, derives Its rev-
enue by dividends from tho underly-
ing plants, each one of which Is gov-

erned by Its own board, but under
direction nnd coutrol of tho central
power

From Its promulgationtho Shermac
anti-trus- t act was understoodns es-

tablishing n criminal offenso to bo
proceeded against by form of Indict-
ment of Individuals and to bring a
corporation to punishment In tho In-

fliction ot a line. Instead of seeking
n specific act of restraining trado by
overcharge, rebate or extortion, tho
government profited by tho trend of
practice before courts and appealed
to tho Injunction. Tho proceedings
against tho Securities company was
to enjoin It from doing things feared
or alleged and tho order of tho court
below was In the form of Injunction,
now affirmed by the Supremo court.
Th Securities company being pun-
ished not for what It has dono but
what It is caimblo ot doing.

The samo procedure Is imminent
against anv corporation which owns
tho stocks of two or more engaged In
tho samo lino of business. Tho court
declares thcroIs but one remedy, tho
repeal of the law; If tho enforcement
along the lino outlined In tho opinion
becomes fashionableWall street trad-
ers will congratulate themselvesthat
tho blow fell after Security values
had been brought down to tho dollar
for dollar basis and liquidation may
possess an element of profit.

John Marshall Harlan, who handed
down tho decision In tho Northern Se-

curities case, has been an associate
justlco of tho Supremo court of tho
United States slnco Nov. 29, 1S77. He
was born In Doylo county, Kentucky,
In 1833, was educatedIn Center col-

lege and Transylvania university,nnd
was a county judge nt tho ago of 25.
From 1801 to 1803 ho was colonel ot
tho Tenth Kentucky regiment In tho
Union army, nnd from tho latter year
until lSG7jvas'attorney general of
the Blue Grass state. Justlco Harlan
wns one of tho nrblters In tho Bering
sen case. Ho It wns who handed
down the decision In tho famous Ne-

braska maximum freight rate caso.
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Great State of the American Natlo n Which Have Been Under the Con-

trol of the Railroad Merger.

which

Senator ScottTell of Travel,
SenatorScott of West Virginia has

published a neat littlo book bearing
tho title "Letters From Foreign
Lands." Tho volume- - tolls with eorao
dotall ot tho senator'stour abroad last
summer, and Is Illustrated, Somo of
tho snapshotsnro unique. Thcro Is a
group of Nubians wading out to tho
boat at .'0 first cateract of tho Nilo.
i'hen ono photographshows a "front
view of n Spanish gontleman In re-
duced circumstance" nnd another
"a roverso view of tho same

r
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Invention.

Collapsible Hat Box.
What to do with his silk hat is n

problem which confronts tho owner
many times In tho course of n year.
When traveling around from place to
place It Is a nuisance, but ho wants It
so often whnn ho has arrived at his
destination that ho often weats It or
carries It with him In a hat box made
for the pin pose. In the former In-

stanceho Is under necessityof having
It Ironed frequently, nnd In the latter
he Is troubled with a bulky packngo
which Is of no use to him except when
tho hat Is in it.

Tho ndvantageof this box' Illustrat-
ed is that when not in actual use It
can bo folded Hat and placed on a
car seat or on tho floor without occu-
pying much space. When It Is desired
to place tho hat In tho box tho owner
has only to open the box as ho would
a collapsible drinking cup, setting the
wire struts In position to provent its
closing again, when tho hat may bo in-

sertedand tho cover closed, as though

Yjstrs OS?

Folds Up When Not In Use.

it wero u stiff box. The sectionsare
all united by a flexible cloth lining,
which Is drawn tightly from top to
bottom when tho box Is expanded and
lies loosely octween tho sectionswhen
thoy nro collapsed.

James Fryo of Toronto, Canada, Is
tho Inventor.

. Fires from Electric Wires.
It was flaimed ot ono tlmo that tho

substitution of electricity for gas and
petroleum In lighting would result In
a lessening of tho danger from fire.
But a recent report Issued by tho
Montreal Flro and 'Light Commltteo
tends to show that tho danger lms
boon Increasedrather than diminish-
ed by tho change. Tho report gives
a record of 150 fires due to electric
currents duringtho last three months
of 1903, with nn nggegato loss of
$1,500,000. When classedaccordingto
causes,tho list showB that twenty-tw- o

fires were due to the contact of tele-
phone, telegraphand other low poten-
tial wires with electric lights and
other high tension circuits. Wiros
grounded on gas pipes were respon-
sible for nineteen fires. Eleven fires
wero duo to tho defective wiring of
gas fixtures, five to tho puncturing of
gas pipes by tho currents on flexible
cords wrapped around them, threo
to "short circuits In moldings, three
to open link fuses In porcelain cut out
bases,fifteen to overheated resist-
ance coils' and heating devices, and
nlno to Incandescentlamps coming In
cantact with Inflammable material.
In tho samo report 135 fires aro re-

corded In which electricity was
of being tho cause, but In

which all material evidences ot origin
wero destroyed. Toronto Globe.

Great Things Promised.
At presenttho phenomena ofphysics

arc, as It were, divided Into two
camps: acousticsand heat, which
aro explained from tho laws of me-

chanics; nnd electricity, with Its sub-

division, light, which has not been
satisfactorily thus explained. For half
n century wo havo tried to explain
electricity mechanically, and may bo
said to havo failed; let us now try to
explain mechanicselectrically, and seo
whore that will lead us.

PerhapsIt Is a mero matter of words
whothor wo say that all matter Is
electrlcnlly chargedor that all matter
Is modified conclusions If, In explain-
ing phenomena,tho laws of electricity
should bo taken as tho premiss from
which wo start, Insteadof. as hitherto,
tho inertia ot matter. And, Inasmuch
as tho moro nearly any explanation
approachestho truth, tho better does
'it point the wny to fresh knowledgo,
the fact that so radical a chango may
bo about to tako placo Is one ot tho
reasonswhy there is a feeling of ex-

pectancy in tho air. It Is hoped that
light may bo thrown upon universal
gravitation nnd other obscure prob-
lems, and It Is suspectedthat science
Is trembling on tho verge ot something
great. Nineteenth Century.

New Safety Razor,
All razors may bo converted Into

safety razors by means of a recently
patented guard. Tho novel features,
asldo from Its universality, of this o

as enumeratedby tho Inventor
aro simplicity, economy and lightness
of structure, ease with which the
guard may bo removed for cleaning
and tho dispatch and convenience
with which It may bo placed In posi-

tion, Tho essentialand characteristic
constructionof tho shank,or guard,
tho clamping mechanism, by meansof
which it may bo locked on ono sldo
or tho other of tho blade, or be con-

stantly removed. Tho guard !s struc-
turally formed to slip over the razor
back by nn endwise longitudinal
movement,' In which position tho edge
lies long tho cutting edge and sub-
ject to proper spacing. Tho common
sight of a cut chin, particularly among

s whose age has affected
their steadinessof hand, attests tho
necessitythat exists for a convenient
safety rsiw of uf'crsal application.
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PEN FOR FORTY NOGS.

Structure In Which the Live Stock
Will Always Thrive.

M. Ij. S. I would like to see n plan
for an up-t- date pen to accommodate
from thirty to forty hogs. I havo plen-
ty of suitable lumber to construct it
with.

Ans. Tho accompanyingplan Is for
n pen BS foot long und 20 feet wide.
It can have u Hat roof, or an upper
story may be put on to hold bedding,
feed, etc., and to open up for a
slaughter houso by hnvlng n windlass
above. If the roof Is flat and no
upper story Is provided tho windows
should bo placed In tho roof, hut oth-

erwise the windows would require to
bo set In tho wall.

The walls and ceilings are continu-
ous, practically air tight and consist
of the following layers, commencing
from tho outside: Inch lumber, two
piles of building paper, four Inches
ot kiln dried planer shavings, two
thicknessesof building papernnd one
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Ground Floor Plan of Pen for Forty
Hogs.

laer of Inch lumber The door and
troughs aro composed of cementcon-

crete; tho troughs nro marked T and
stand under the woven wire fence.
Tho pen Is ventilatedby openings near
the celling and floor, which pass
through tho wall, and point down-
wards on tho outside. The partitions
between the pens und feed alley,
marked F In tho cut, aro of heavy
woven wire, so that all tho pigs may
bo seen from any part of the pen nnd
a i parts of tho building are equally
well lighted. Tho pens hav elevated
sleeping beds, which are alwus dry
and clean; these aro marked S. P.,
and aro about throo feet lrora the
floor and have narrow ledges at tho
outer edgesto hold tho bedding. Con-

nected with each pen is a small yard
marked Y. Inclosed with a woven wiro
fence. Uach yard Is about ! feet
squaro aud floored with cement.

Tho feed passage,which Is eight
feet wide, has a holler marked B, for
steaming feed at ono end. Closo to
this Is a trough or box S. F. for steam-lu-

feed, and next to that are the feed
bins.

Feeding Pullets; Eggs for Hatching.
U. S. Will the feeding of pepper

and prepared poultry food to pullets
during tho breedingseason Injure the
hatching quality of tho eggs? How
bhuuld egg bo saved for hatching?

Tho useof black pepperoccasional-
ly In the mash, In small quantity, will
bo rather beneficial than otherwise. It
must not bo continued loo long. Pre-
pared poultry foods In lact. all stl
mulauta to winter egg luylng aro cal
culated to wealtcn the germs In spring
eggs, especially If tho birds aro close
ly confined. Tho best way to sao
eggs for hatching Is to hao them laid
when tho germs of the eggs aro
thought to be stronger; that Is, when
tho fowls hao had a run on after
their long term of winter confinement.
Wherehens hnve had a run during tho
winter In barn, stable or shed, it is
possible that tho germs of tho eggs
laid by them mny bo strong nt an
earlier date. Tho eggs should bo
placed with small end down and kept
In a cool, but not cold toraporaturo,
and they should boput Into incubator
or under hens as soon after they aro
laid as possible.

Moss In Meadows.
K. C. W. My meadow Is badly In-

fested with moss from ono to four
Inches high. How can It be destroyce"
without plowing the land?

Ans. The usual treatment for mea
daws Infested with moss Is to give
them a top dressingof Mine, nnd it Is
probablethat thisdocs some good, but
It Is sometimes not very effective, I

do not think that there Is any good
mothod of freeing land of such a thick
growth of moss as you describe, ex
cept by plowing It up and giving It a
heavy dressingof stable manure. Tho
preseucu of tho moss Indicates that
this treatment Is necessary. If tho
land requires drainage, tho question
must be considered whether It Is
worth that extra expenditure. Where
a littlo moss occurs In a field in
tufts, thesemny bo sometimesgot rid
ot by sowing in tho hummocks, which
opened up by frost in tho spjing, a
good handful ot orchard grass and
whlto clover. Of courso any other
grass suitable tu the locality would
do, but It would bo woll always to In-

clude tho whlto clover. J. F.

Thin-Shelle- Egg.
H. B. My hens lay eggs with thin

shells nnd very tough skins. They aro
fed mashof bran,corn meal and meat
scrapsIn tho morningand whole com,
oatsand buckwheatat night.

Ans. Tho hensrequlro lime. This
may bo glen by placing n piece of
llmo In tho drinking water and by
leaving bits ot wall plaster about on
tho floor of tho house. Finely crushed
egg shells and small quantities ot
llmo added to tho mash would also
help tho condition. It Is cousldoredby
many poultry keepersthat tho grain
should bo given In tho morning nnd
tho mash luto In the afternoon. Tho
grain should be thrown nmnng llttor
ot cut straw bo that tho birds will get
vigorous exercise whllo procuring
their breakfast; this stimulates their
circulation- for tho day and keepstbn
In line trim for laying.

'
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A Burglar "With Religion."
Former State SenatorGuy once nu

asked to detenu an who
was charged with burglary, Bays the
Now York World He refused the
caso, but had a talk with the prisoner.
In tho course of conversation tho
burglar said:

"I had a partner once, but he ?ot
religion." ,

"Indeed! I presumeho quitted th
business?"

"Nlxy; I just fired him, see? WhaS
could a man like me expect ot a
chump who always wanteU to opea a
safo with prayers?"

The Mistress Was Forgiving,
D. C. Brewer tolls of a colored raaU1

who camo homo about two hours later
than sho ought and burst out to he;
mistress:

"Oh, missus! I'so got 'llglon! I'se
got "llglon."

"Very well,' said tho mistress. "111
forglvo you this tlmo. But don't let
It happen again." Boston Record.

Comes to the Same Thing.

BIngs Do you consider It proper to
mind tho baby?

Bangs Well, I think it proper to
mind tho wife.

Now a Respectable Citizen,
Drummer What became ot old

Tuffnut, who formerly owned a dis-

reputable dlvo on Blank street?
Merchant Oh, ho retormed several

years ago and Is now ono ot our tnos:
honest and respected citizens.

Drummer What business is ho la
now?

Merchant Nono at all. He made a
fortune out ot his dlvo aud retired.

Two Methods.
"The averagemarried woman," salt)

Henpeck, "works her game so as to
play and get con-

trol ot the pursestrings."
"Oh, I don't know," replied the

other, whose wife Is a cute, cooing
littlo creature, "sometimes she plays
her game so as to work the

to the same end." Philadel-
phia Press.

Signs of Progress.
"I think Arthur would have propos-

ed to mo last night if you hadn't come
In tho room Just when jou did."

"What reasonhave you for believ-
ing that?"

"Ho had taken bothof my hands In
his. Ho had neverheld moro than ona
of them at a timo before." Stray
Stories.

A Common Falling.
"Ho started out to bo the architect

of his own fortunes. Did he suc-

ceed?"
"Well, hos the architect all right,

but ho didn't succeed lu putting up
much of a structure."

"What seemed to bo tho trouble?'
"Ho revised the plaus too often."

Queer Notion.

.tio

Mr. Peck Jack writes mo from the
jountry that It's lovely out there
'regular paradise,ho says.

Mr. BJinks Hai! Did ho tsko hU
wife with him?

Mr. Peck Shucks, man! What's
your idea of paradise,anyway? i

Exchange of Compliment.
"I lovo you, papa," said foyr-yea-ol-d

Margie, as sho climbed upon her
father's knee,

"And 1 lovo you, dear, when you
aro a good girl," rejoined her father.

"But. papa," continued Slargle, not
to bo outdone,"I lovo you oven when
you ain't no good."

Force of Habit.
He What would you do If you wero

starving, dear? Would you steal a
loaf ot bread?

She Certainly not! I'd walk Into a
cafo and get a meal and charge it.

Hc To whom?
Sho To you, ot course. Detroit

Tree Press.

Not an Everyday Occurrence.
Cheerful Widow Why so dismal?
Futuro Husband I am afraid our

wedding trip will tuko all tho cash
I havo saved up?

Cheerful Widow What of It? A
wedding trip only happens ouco l
Ave orslx ears.
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POOLE & O'BRVANl, Editors
l the PomOlllce nt llatU lexns an

KCONI CI.AKH M Alii MATt Kit

NUIIHCKIPTIONl
luo Year 1 0(1 Six Months Sue

rillLIUKII KVKIIV KATIllUtAY HOHHISd

HASKHLL. TKXAS. Mulch ISi, 1004.

An item from Okliihoiuii, O. T., uys
thu Knly him ;i corps of engineers In
thu Iteltl mirvcyltijj ft routo for It ex-

tension (rom lli:il pliiee to Wichita
KulN, Texm. vU Miiieo, Aniuliirko
ami Moiiiituln Purl;, mill t liinkn It
protmblc (ruins will rim to Wlchlln
I'ull within n yinr.

Thu Ihiylor County H'iniier
authority for the ttitciueiil lliut,
"l'nrtle nt Vernon, who clulm to bo
pouted on Uii- - xltutitloii, claim tluit
the i'llv ' mad'will n"iii bn iiMiiiulnil
"Oil Ih frrim Hint l iuii with 101 I'n-- o n

the objective point cyinuiir will bo
Oil u direct line, uud would evidently
dniid u jroud cli'iiirtt to jrei tin1 ronl."
A look lit Hie limp hIihUn lliiikt-l- l well
In lino nNo.

Thy D.illm Nim' piote;i II. I'.
Spfiirx. president iiiul general iiiiui-ag- vt

of tlu l)iill:i imil Now Mexico
Ilidlrn.id ii- - nyliiir Mini iirriilijreinonls
have ahoilt been completed for the
rcsuuiption ol itcliiiil operation-- , in
the mutter of iHilldiiii: the road,
anil truck luyliij: will bej;lii in a
very liurt limi'. Thu company vn
orpmlzi'il tor tht pnrpo--c of hulld-In- ir

ii iiillro.ul Iroin Diilhmto Ho-uo- ll,

Xew Mexico, a dlMiiuce ol iiIhhii r0
Mill's. The compin.v Iia rinle
completed from I)alla to a point
In Wit coiinty, almiit 00 nillco. If
direct route lle 1 1 rouirlt Hu-Uc- ll

county.

Tin Scientific Auieric.tii jjlvc the
following on Hie authority of a Trench
-- claiitllli' journal "Hvety ility the
JonrtiHln irin' lo mil tuillce new

lo the nej; licence or im-

prudenceof lhnc having petroleum
lamp outlet their chirtre. Kvery
well kept klleliun Ih provided with a
little .lock ol milk. While water
only quicken the llaiue ol petroleum
or x''oliiii, null: linmedi.ilely ex
tinynlxheM it unit prevents all danger.
T'lls i a process which every nil
tres ot a houo oujjhl to post in
a promnli'Ut place in her kitchen "
Wo may iiImi Mate from experience
thai .we know that an oil the can
be extiuuiHhed very quickly by
throw iii; a quantity ol dry ashes
upon it. Dry sand or roul dust
would perhup-- he as elllcauioiis

Tho Teas Stockmau-Jo'irna-l, in it
review of raiiRe conditions in this
.State, says that the rano country i

still in need ofat'ond rain, lint orfltlu-nie- ii

say thu country can so until Muy
without serious loss. Cuttle as a gen-
eral tiling are jjetliiiir t til ti in llosh,
hut they are in remarkably food
shape, considering the tdiort ratine
There h.ive been no losses this winter,
audit Is not believed there will be
any more cold weather to endanger
them. What tho Journal says ap-

plies generally to the live soock In-

terestsof this -- ection, thouj,'h this is
no longer a strictly grazing country.
It Is the wet, cold winter that hurt
cattle most and sometimes cause
heavv losses, but,! he one just passed
has been a renmrkably dry an mild
one, hence no Ioshoh huvu been mif-fere-d.

77; 1'EOl'LU WANT TO KXOW.

A good many newspapers, their
stud'correspondentsami numerous In-

dividuals a-- e selling themselves up
to vouch for JudgeI'arker asbeingall
right and the very man to unite the
democratic parly. That Is good an fnr
as : g .es.hiit II is only an assertionof
thesemen and newspapers. No state-
ment of facts U vouchsafed by any
one of them lo show what their opin-
ion is based upon. Iteyond the gen-
eral statement that he Is m democrat
not one ol them tells us for what
speclllu principles and policies of gov-
ernmentJudgeI'arkerstands,and the
Judgehimself remainsa close shut
an a clam. We have read muchthat
has been written about thegentleman
in the hopeof learning "where lie Is

ut" hut we have found nothing but
generalities

We In common with a great many
other personsareaverse to "buying a
pig In u poke "

Many newspapers seem lo think
that they are making headway lor
Judge I'arker by exclaiming that hu
Is gaining rapidly, that the people are
last turning tu him us the man of the
hour, etc., on lliesame principle that
you can yell "Flro"iiiiil draw a croud.
Jlu I It isn't true, the people are not
I'arker enthused, becausethey know
nothing to lie enthusedabout If tho
facts about Judge I'arker were given
to the oountry hemight he loiind to bo
eminently wtlUfuctory to the people,
hut tliey waul the f.icts mid then lo
uxorol. their own intelligence In ban-lu- g

an opinion upon them. If those
who art) udvor;atlu Judge I'arker

want lo iniiko progreio! in Ills behalf,
It Is high 1 mo they were gettingdown
to details. They nor Judge l'arkor
should be afraid or ashamed to as

his views It Is begging tho
question lor I lie.fudge or hip frlenilH
to plead that It is Incompatible with
bin. judicial n, or even Indeli-
cate, lor him t slate his political
views and the policies n? government
which he believes should prevail.
Judge-rend- er decisions bused solely
on Iho law and factsof ci'sespresented
to tlicni at least they should do ho,
and not according to their political
IdeiH at least they should not. Thin
being true, It makes no dlllerence
what JudgeI'arket'n political vIowk
are so far as Ids judicial position Is
concerned,hencethere Is no good rea
son lor his withholding his views If
he Is or will be a candidate.

HOW I.OSO'

Much that is favorable N being said
in many newspapersand by Individ-
uals throughout tho country as to (he
ability and lltncss ot Senator Hally of
I'cmis lor tlie presidency ol tile I'lll- -

led Mtitci, bin these lel'eiences al

st'ltelllelil Hint lie is not .lVniluhlit
i my
be--

cause he Is a Southern man. Ilow

'J

long is this proscription ngalnt Iho
South to last, pray?

The South has not siultllled ittell
by an admission that the principles
lor which It secededand fought were
w tong and will not,but sheaccepted
the lesult In good l.iilh ami has
demonstrated her loyally to the gov-
ernment in every instance that has
arisen and In every way possible
the Spanish way furnishing a notable
instance. And vol she is told to slay
in the backyard iiiul is not accoided
that consideration to which she is
entitled tis an Important, loyal and
Integral p trt of the government.

Again we ask how long is this tiling
to last'.' How long are we to submit
to It beforeshotting some proper re-se-n

i men (V

NEED OF STOCK

SouthOffers Unexcelled Opportun
ities to Such, SaysSouthorn FloldJ

.Many times we have urged tile
claims ami advantage-- ot Ihesoutheiii
suites a- - an unexcelledHold for sloe
tatsiiig. loo much can not be said i

and leassertlng the state
nieiil that theSnuthhasmore positive
advantages than any olhei sectionol
the country lor profitable slock rais-
ing. It mailers not whetherthe stock
be limses, mules,cattle, sheepor hogs.
I' very condition almost favors and
promises the largest prollts to tho
slock farmer w ho knows his business
and will pursue the businesscarefully.

L Unix lor gracing purpoesarotobe
had In almost ovory section of the
South, o low , the cost ol necessary
buildings is so sniull in comp'irlsou
with ot tier sections,that the Invest-
ment called lor is less than in the
North, the Northwest

Climatic conditions are the most
favorable. I.ong grazing periods,
short feeding periods, long growing
seasonsin w lilch two or three crops
ol grassesand lo.-ag-o crop may be
raised hi oneyear, utter necurlly of
stock Iroin the cold ot winter are all
advantagesarising from the mild cli-
mate.

l'liti South needsslock farmers and
dairy men. Klin oilers them more
chanceslor successthan doother sec-
tions. They are settling within her
bordersand are more than satisfied,
but (here is room and need of more of
hem, and In every stale Southern

Field.
What the;Southern Field suys In

the aboveapplies with peculiar lorce
to this part of Western Texas As
Tin: FltKK I'ltllis lias often said, wo
believe that no p trt of the world is
more thoroughly adapted to the
breeding and rearing of live stock of
every kind' on the "stock funning"
plan thuii Is this section of country.
We basetills belief on the ooserva-lion- s

of twenty-od-d years. Wo believe
that in no part of the world do live
stock of every kind enjoy so great an
Immunity from all forms of diseaseus
It does here. Our native grasses are
extremely nutritious and fairly
abuiidunt, with proper care. The
mild winters uud dry cllmuto, especi-
ally In winter, are very fuvorable,
requiring but little ex penso In
providing shollor uud making lighter
feeding and for a much shorter time
produce the sameresults that heavy
feeding (or a long period ol time Is re-

quired u produce In colder climates.
Another important factor In the coat
of production Is tliecotnparatlveoheap-nes-s

of the laud, Its fertility and the
easewith whlth abundantcropsof the
most nutritiousgrulns and forage are
produced,such as the common sor-
ghum, millet, kufllr corn, milo maize
and others.

For these reasons the business
should be made more pleasaut uud
profitable here than in almost any
other section.

Ml
MOXKV. I'J,K.NTY 01" MO.NKV.

Do you want money to takeup and
extend (he time of payment of your
vendors' lien cotes. If so come uud
see. The lull and winter rush Is over
uud I can gut money for you us quick
and ascheapus anybody.

I'. 1). Bandkhs.
.

I still have the llnesl I)ulslana
molassesIn slock. T, (J. Curuoy.

'iti
LnucSi baskutsjit the Hucknt.Htoru,

ana

Mr. S. ,t'arothorH, whose iiiinio
appears in our announcement column
us a candidate for Tax Asssessor,
subject to tlu Democratic primary,
Is among Iho oldest citizens of Has-ke- ll

county, having resided hero for
the last sixteen years, and being
principally engaged In fanning. Me
Is a man whoso charimtcr la un-

touched by any evil report uud
whose conduct as a peaceful mid
Inwablding cltlz.ch lias won for hlin
the esteemof nil. Ho nerved through-
out the civil war as a confederate
in the army of Tennessee under
Johnson and Hood, losing un eye
in the service. Mr. Carothers has
made two previous races for tho
assessor'solllco, falling 'Si volea short
the llrst Mine and lacking only II
the lust time ho ran, In 11X10. There
is no dotibi thai lie would be con-

scientious, lair and Impartial In the
discharge of the duties of the ofllee
should the peopledecide- (o favor him
wllh il. He says that the olllco
would lie of purtictilir value lo him
this time and he hopestho people will
give his claims fair consideration.

.tu-- . ii. w i TMopucus annouiites
this week for tcclcctiou to (he olllce
ol County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic pi unary. Mr Stophejisi
is ion wen Known lu llasKeii county
asa moral, upright manand law-abi-

ing cltion to require unv extensive
Introduction in its voterJ!o wan
electedby a good iniijoritv ut (he lust
election and haa been lulthful and
painstaking in discharging the duties
of his olllce and duly well done
about us good n tceommcmlutiou
any onecan bring He Is deslrojs

as
ol

Inning (he olllce lor another term and
uskslhuMI the people are satislled
witli the MTiiee which he lias ronil-ere- d

that they give httu (holt endorse-
ment by rtelccllng hi issuiing
(hem at the samelime that lie will
duly appreciate and (hut with thu
experiencehe lias had he will he aide
to render even liellei set lice In the
luture

Mi. and Mis. J. W Collins liuvo
the sympathy ol the enilre commun
ity In i he lo-- s ol their infant son
on Friday ol hist week, when only
lour days ol age They have a betlei
consolation, however, in. the fuel
thai while touched die shores
rami inn oruuy, n is nnriioroufir
eternity in heaven.

lr. W. W. Kirk ot Itohv. the law '

member of the West Texas Develop-- 1

met Co., Willi ollkes al (his place,
ami I toby, spent several days with
tlie Haskell olllce this week.

Messrs.Iloberlson and Kirk ol" the
West Texas DevelopmentCo. made a
businesstrip to Benjamin this wcrk, '

returning yesterday.
Illg .school tablets ut the

Kuckot Store.
FltKK l'ltuss. and DallasXews,Sl"7.r).

...DIRi'XTORY...

I'll 15 CIIIJMCHlCn.
C'liiii-nv- .senhot mitv

o'clock a i mil 7 30 p V
Hominy

r.iner u .

Is

il

it

nt 11

W lllluniB, liiutor I'iiiii iiieetliifr every
VteiliiesciuyiilirlitKtT Wo'clocl. Munluy school
eviry holiday inornlnx at 10 o'clock. 1'rol
I. I Cunnlnt'linni, upt;riiitprlfiit

MkTiionisT Mrilce. ever' Sumbiy nt It
o'clock a t uud "mi - m llev J II
UluunlilLt punier l'mjir mcetliiK every
Wicini'Mlay nlKlit nt ".SO o'clock .sumlny
cliool cTi-r- hunjuy inoralnrf nt lo o'clock

I'lof I. T I.IUey, u.ti1nti'ii.fcnt
ItAi-rin- servlccDevery nundtiy al It a

ttiulH.mi- - m Kcv I, I,. I.uik, iiaktor. Con.
fercucf llrt SnnUnyin each month ut I o'clockr m l'rn)i'i inefthiB every UVJneuluy
evi'iihiKnt s.l.'i o'clock Namtny icliool nt lu
o'clock a . Jlr W 1' Wlillinan,

HOCIliTlUS.
IV C T I) JlrcU TllHhdiiJ' ctcnliigl ullcr

the trcoiiil and fourtli 3uuda) In cncli mouth
at 3 o'clock at the honu'orthtMiii-inlirri- . Mr
A II AIbboii, ireldrnt Mm lvl JlrColluin,
ecrrlury.

'Inr Hkmoii I.kaouic Mrru every Sunday
KTenliiKal ihit Methoilitl church at 1 o'clock
Mr. Anna JIarlln, yrriililenti IV 8 Hcott,
ecrftary

The .Iimou I.kviii'k Meeti every
ovenliittot Die Mrthodltt church at S o'i
Mr. .1 U Cnlicrron. nunerlnli-ndent- i

Snndaj

. ..! ... . .i '...i, .. . .....
ClOCK

Mitt
uuuru, re.iiieui .iin uril.oill,

rcrrlur

Tim Hksioh KsntAVm; lleeu very Bun-da- y

vvenlnic at 4 o'clock nt the Chrlitlan
church I'rof. b. T. CuunlHithsm, ire.ldcnt
tlUa Ollln Korrlt,

Tin II V. I' IT Mecti e.icli Hunday
at the llaiultt church. Mm.

I., T CunnlDKham, trader,

yiitic cotjist'yy.
iimiHicT ( oi'iit.

The rrKUlar court are
on the fourth Mondayi In May and

Noremlier. Term, four weekt. 11. It. Jouet,
ludgsj C'dIIiii (', IIIkkIii! attorney) U, I),
IxrnKi clerk.

i oc.NTV count.
The rreular trrmi or county court are con-

venedun the lint Moudnya In January, )ill,
Julv nnd October I) It Hamilton, Judget
J K WllloiiKi attorneyi C I) Ioiir, clerk

roMMiitmoMcit coiiiT.
The rrirular.eMlona of tint comnilnlonen'

court lire held on the aerond Mondaya In leh-ruar-

May, Auxuit and .November

JL'hTH.'K COlllTS
I'lHf ihltNo I Meeli on (lie third Mon-

day In each month it the court home In Ilaa-ke- ll

J T Krovvlea, Jutlceoriheieuce.
1'io.ciNtT No fi MeeU at Jin rev on the

lourthHaturdayIniacli month, H v. Jouet,
Juilicnof tlie peace W T York, rontlable

lousitv orricxiin,
I) II Hamilton,JudKc.
C I) Iihk, clerk
I W Hell, sheriff uud collector
J K Wlironit, altorney
It I), (l. Htciihmi, treaturer.
I! M Drown, aicentor.
11 M Itlke, aurveyor.

fOUHIHOS)'KV.
b. V. Jonea,I'rtclnct No. 1.
II. II. On.ley, l'ri.nct No !.Il Howard, l'leclnel .Vo S

. t' WatH, I'reclnct No. 4.
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TO MY CUSTOMERS and the PUBLIC:-- I
I am receiving new goodsevery week now

and invite you to call and seemy stock. s
Big Line of Clothing

just in.

Fine Stockof Shoes
both low and high cut.

a

(

I

Af acnod merllctno for liver illi.cae. fW It cured inv on afterho hadsnent W

lelne 1 AHOLINE
MAItTIN V. Va.

II jour liver does not act
no to vour and

securea of
and tako n dose

Tins great
the

bovveN stirs up tin liver
and causesa
of bile.

TI Mack -
will cliiuiBi' the bovvcl of

and tie kill-ne- s

A torpid liver invites
colds, tliilU and
fever and all manner of sick-
nessjiifd Weak kid-
neys result in disease
which claims an
us A' U.Vient

of
should alwavs be kept

in the liuuip
"I u.eil lllack- -

for liver nnd kidney com-plaf-

and found nollilnu to excel
t Mar.

blehnad, III

pots, nil sizes, Storo.

West Bldo of

-

&

N. IV. I'or. Niiiurt, 1 t

O, 1. llaikell I.oIko, No MS (

4P5k 11 I.ONll, N
T KI.I.IH, v

j.oiiKe mrvu CTcrj nlnlit

Camp No SI.

rir I I Con. Com

Viid aiiU 41L
v lilting iof erclKnt Invited.
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handled.

Our Mrs. Martin made personalselection
thesegoodsin the bestmarkets,havingin

view the particulartastesand requirements,
of her customersandtheyaresureto please
you in quality, style and prices.

Frosh Full Slock of ri'ocoi'itfs.
keep this departmentup to dateat all times

and am making prices awfully low.
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

..T. G. CARNEY..
HIiiMKffiiiiiliHliHlililiilSliiMliiiiiiiE

LIVER
TROUBLES

"IflndThedford'aDlack.IlrauKbt

SlOOtvithiloitorH ltiaiilltheiiieil.
take."-MH- 9.

I'arkemhurK,
v

Irucuist
oacfiace Tlu-ilfor-

Ill.u'lc-llriiuul- it

luniylit family
nieihcuiiifrec constipated

torpid
liealtli) secretion

cdford'g Draught
im-

purities strengthen

biliousness,

contagion
Drjulit's

iiiaiivAittirna
coimiiniption.

Gackaae Thcilford's

Thedford'a
Draufiht

COFKMAN,

THEDFORD'5

Bucrt--
DRAUGilT

flower Itucket

M((MMMMM
PETERS'

Barber Shop
Square...,

..YourPatronagoBollolted,
Haskell, Texas.

DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
WHITFIELD HULL, Proprietors.

BREAD! CAKES! PIES!
Fish and Oysters.

IIAMUXI., TK.YAS,

tBeBJ OrKSl'WllirAKKU.Bi-o'-
iMmtluy

Klmvvooil

f&V&fa ,uell,
Svjliif-C1-Jlec- t Tuculaya.

we haveever

of

-- V :... , ,: -:- .- S-- ; ..,?....: ,.:..:.-..-;

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Waco, .":-l.- i j m.'
No. 2 Leaves for Waco, 11 :00 A. At.

OOOD CONNWTIUXS AT WACO FOlt ALL POINTS
IN CKXTHAL, EAST AI SOl'TIl TKXAS

TO I'OJXTS IN TIIK OLDSTATKS:
1111 CoKon Bell Routo mid MetiiphlR.
lift H.AT.t'.,So fuclllo& New Orleans.

Write ii.s n letter, Statiiir Wlien and Where yon want
to go. We will adviseyon nroinptlv. Lowest Itater.. and
fi'ive you a Scheduleof the Trip. W. F.

TllOS. F. FAU.MHH, fit.M Pass..&,,
Ajrent. Stamford. Waco. Texas.

". '','' ''' '''I'm-"- . ''!':'. ':! ";.': : .; . ,. ... .

)QQWQ(
OH MY! MY!!

THOSE - TURKEY - ROASTERS
--tat tlio- -

RAOKl'r STORE1c

mv tio best tlihiff we linve ever.seen,ami those

...STErHJVf COOK6RS:,,
um just lovely such n savingin fuel ns well as time
andworry of us ffood house-keeper- s.

SAY!! You AJieti Frolic X

Why don'tyou wake upandmakeyour wife a present
of one or both. Sho will beso happy and your dear
health will improve with tho llETTEtt COOKING and
life will thus be prolongedseveralyeifrs. 7RY IT,

Viact Say Ivticlle!
If he wont do this, you just come in and order

for yourself, andwo will make iho old fellow, pay
for it all tho same.

RESPECTFULLY,

UAOICI I DAnifT omnr

' f.

V

if

nnoivbLL nHurvci oiunc. $
9(MOOOOOoS

--McLemoro'B jirnltlo AoX poison will I'ous, ponollg, Ink and tablets at tho
do tho biiBlnoss for you. Itucket Hloro lor sahoolohlldroa.

I

lgl.TJyiYftW-fpiJ'rTi.aajaBMJM- .'I ." tAM-n- iliiiiMin' "fftaTlMa "111 alt ' .1. naii.ja . .. WlaV'aaaMaW"' .aflaflHaHaV
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Don't forgot thosohool trustee ubo-tl-

next Siittmhiy. Itometntiur tlmt
ciipnblo anil uotlvu trusteestiro essuu-tl- nl

to good schools.

Hoserve your scuts now thuy will
nil bo tulton soon. Iloli Taylor March
Mtluit Stamford.

Mr. J. W. Colllnv friends tire1

Kind to nee lilm out utviu after Ilia
recovery from anattack of pnomnonloy

.ur. Him .Mrs. iiiuuinrK, on tiio
Itlltfltlflfl fltlWlll til III., niknln.ii ....M....w.w..wv ....., .i mu U..31UIII MJlllli
of tho county, aro reporto(l"rulie soK
wjlli puoumouln.

A grout many teachers will tako
u course In tliu Hoberts HubIuohs
Colleges at Howie and Chlektishu
this spring, proforlng to enter the
commercial world whoro there aro
opportunities i'or advancement to re-

maining In t ho school room.

"Itehlnu curesItch," or your tiionoy
h.iek. .Too. liobnrtson.

.ur, r.rinm i'iohih, woo is mm nia
brother In thogralu businessat Howo
In the eastern portion of the State,
arrived Thursday night on u visit to
his parents and other relatives, and
expectsto spend several weekshero,

L,Mr. .1. SJ. Kox and assistants eoui--T

monced tho erection this weok of a
ncnt and coiuiuodious residence In

the southwest part ol town for Dr.
"

S. Ii. Post. ""-- "

AVlien you want to kill prairie dogs
use McLctnoie's poison, It's a sure
thing.

Mr. M. K, 1'ark returned the latter
part of last weok Irom Abilene,
whoro he has been working for tho
Electric Light and Ice Co. for inine
time.

Mesditmos ('. (.'. Hlddel and (iuy
Hemphill of Aspermont visited
friends In Haskell this wruk:

Meals at nil hours, night or day, at
tho Daylight Restaurant.

II you wish to learn homethl'ig
J; bout the most practical lhisluess
Colleges at Howlo and Chlckaslut,
mldrost Itoberts Huslnojs College,
Howie, Texas,or Clilckasha, I. 'I

A sou was born to Mr. and Mrs
I. M. Hahuark of tho .'lll'ucighhor
hood on the 12th of this mouth

Hev. and Mrs. A. T. Kurd weroN
iiviir t IiIk wnolr fmtii A unnrmntir mill
spent a fow days with friends. Q

A now linHofgentlomou's shirts at
Alexander Mor. L'o's.

District JudgeII. H. .lone rotiirne
homo Tiii'sduy from Snyder when
lie concluded a term ot the l int i it- -

court last week. Since his last visit
at liouie the Judge has 'been absent
(overal weeks, having hold a two
weeks term of court at Hohy, at-

tended thobig Odd Follows meeting
, kit Sherman, held a term of court

at Snyder, and hold an Important
examining trial in tho caso of fi. It.
tlreen, who was charged with tho
killing of his father-in-law-,' R. W.
(Ross) Millsap, on January 13, re-- yi

tlmr In tlin ilefnniltiiit helmr tiIqchiI

undor a $10,000 bond. ,- -
Mr. H. 12. Shorrill is making

f Improvementsabout IiIh home.
.sofhtTv

Mr. S. R. Hlloy ol tho I'liikwfun
neighborhoodwas in this week and
becameh subscriber to Tin: l'ltui-- :

I'UKSS. Mr. Riley moved lo this coun-

ty last fall from southeastpartof the
stato, nearThornton, whoro tho farm-

ershad to appeal for help this spring
on accountof the ravagosof tho boll
voovll last year.

1 f f, D...I.... funtMno'. JIT, J, JYUUUI, UVIIIUIIV IHIIIIWI

"lu Mill pfimnumltv. dronnod 111 tho
other duyJoinedour list of readers.
Mr. Radersayshis wheat Is holding
tin remarkably well under tho dry
weather, still promising to make ai

l fair crop with rain booh. j
utters. J. H. Rldllng and L. IK

r - .. . . . .,.. iCourtneyor llio Aiupio iieignuornw
were in town Thursday anapaia Til
Fiikb Pressa call, tho latter huvln
the paper Bent to a friend In Tra
..nlllllv.

Mr V. J. Norton of the Ooad

was
I rauge for supplying mis
Vwittrlce.

Tflio Hatkell boys liavo organized
base ball uud "Captain"

Tboraasou says thoy lutein! to lay
It "over the Stamford team too bad
to talk about.

There bo a spoolal sonnoii to-

morrow niornltif,' ut 11 o'clook at
the Christian church to tho child-

ren, subjeot, "SJmo Roys." And on

tho third Sunday In June, 10th,

thore ho a protractoil mooting
commoucod ut that ohurch with
R. H, H. Ruvnott asovangollst

Mr. T. I. Atchison of tho MIllerA

preck neighborhood, wus lu 'imirs-da- y

having his llttlo daughter'soyes

treatod by Drs. Adams & (Irlftln.

Tim Comuiferclnl Courso In tho

Roberts BusinessColleges Is full and
is pruotlcal bookkoop-lnf-f

from start to lliilsh and Includes

Hanblnir nud Cotporatlons.

'
--a. j SW
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Prohibition Elootlon Void.

court of criminal appeals rend-
ered Its decision Wednesday In the
easoof to Hush Mitchell, who
was ai restedon u chargeof violating
the local option law hi this county.
I 'olio will),' tho decision In tho Cook
county caso, In which It was held that
tlmt partof tho local option law which
authorized commissioners' courts to
group suhdlvlslous of u county, less
than tho entire county, In oneelection
was unconstitutional, tho court In this
case held that tho election on Hoptoin-tio- r

8, 1002, in tho three precincts ol
Ilaskull county was void on account
of the grouping of samoIn tho elec-
tion, and Mitchell was discharged.
This meansthat prohibition Is not in
forco In any part of Haskell county.

Notloo to U. C, V.
All members, especially those of

J. I',. Haines Camp, are urgently
to moot at tho court house

In Haskell at 12 o'clock, Saturday,
April llth. There Is Important busi-
ness to come before tho meeting,
don't lall to bo there.

Httwl iu V4ur-- 'tni'U'il drum Ui
djt S. Ii. Robertson.

Respectfully,
R. F. McCom.um, Commander.

If you wish to learn how to write
150 words a minute in shorthand
In sevento twelve weeks,attend one
uX tho Huberts HU6liiO!ts Colleges at
Ihlwle or Chlckasha. Thoy aro the
Samo In ovory respect,and aro owned
by Jno. T. Roberts ofHowie, Texas.

Mr. (i. V. Thomason leturiicd
Wednesdayevening from a month's
visit In Northern Texas where he
hail professional intcrosts to look
after at Dallas, Kort Worth and
Ileuiletta. The return tilp was made
overland, andMr. Thomaon enjoyed
tho sportsof llshlng and hunting,

.Miss Sibyl Collins, who Is teiumV
lug tho Hrilshy school No. '2, spent
Saturday and Sundaywith the noting
folks.

Since Dt. Adams was here last, ho
was railed to l.ampasiaiby Dr. Kruii-el- .,

a leading physician of tint place,
to perform three btirgical opeuilioiis
on the eyesol his patients, which we
understand ho did successfully;a let-

ter Just received by him front Dr.
Francis statingthat all three of the
parties ope-ate- d on are doing nicely
and aro rapidly regaining their sight.

The Hoberts Husluess Colleges,
Howie, Texas, and Chlckasha, I. T.,
oiler the best in everything that a
school of that character can oll'er

Tho fact that a number ot Haskell's
cltloiiH are making substantial im-

provementsabout their premises and
that tuo handsome new residences
are in cou.su of erection and otheis
planned to be built soon, is tho best
of evidence of a gratifying recovery
Irom tho feeling of uncertainty which
ins prevailed for some time on ac
count of our failure to securea rall- -

md. This Js as It should he, for
ho upletidld country surrounding
luskell together with other natural

udvuntages,assuro Its stability uud
prosperity, evon without u railroad.
While railroad building has been
defeated and delayed our locution
and general situation with reference

I

o proposed ruilro.ids uud extensions
s such us to make It almost certain
that wo will have one or morein the
not very distantfuture,

County JudgeHamilton speutu
duys this week on his farm In
southern portion of the county

Mr. Aggie uud sister, Miss
Kllu, of Dickensaro visiting rolutlvos.
In Haskell.i

,rt Mr. W. T.
gresslvo

Stamford

Simpson,oneof tho pr
Sandhills fanuors, hud bu

iioss 111 town Thursday.

:i
Stephens

IS- -

Y Mr. J. K. Mansell and Miss Susie
jFowlor ot the Murcy neighborhood
wereluumou ou euuaay, tue --Ulli
instant,Rov. J. Y. l'hllloy ol Avooa
performing the coremony. Thlsyouug
couplestand high in their community
and Thk Fjikk Pheus Joins their
many frleuds lu wishing them many;
years ot prosperity uud happluegsy'

Mr. J. T. Uowmau disposed of a.
of oats lu town Thursday at CO

Ice Co., bore thU week to ar- - Jems per bushol.

team

will

will

'I'lio

Having oats to
place ell ut litis time of year Is better thatv

having to buy them.

Messrs. H. H. Xesbltt uud M. E.
Park,who havethe contract to build
Mr. W. K. Sherrill' residenceou the
eastside, commenced work Monday,
A largo partof tho material Is on the
ground and tho foundation of brick
has been laid. It Is to be a framed
building of flvo rooms besidesu hall,
bath room, closets,pantry,etc.

Mr, J. 1). Roberts uudson, Vontrees,
of the northeastern portion of tho
county wero in town Thursday -

M Mr. Hoiiry Froo bioupht his llttlo
daughter In Thursday and ii id Iter
oyeB treated by Drs. Adams imjl
Grlllln.

PostmasterJno. 1). Raker uud wife
loft Inst Saturday for Hamilton
whoro Mrs, Hukor visltod with rela-
tives while Mr. linker nttonded the
RepublicanState opuvontlon at Dal
las, to which ho wasa dologato.

,iih ..MWlTm." MIJ''!f.tJgBBMMWffpLpiM

w.

Eye Specialist,
STAMFORD, - TEX.

If,von want to kuo.v plain fads
about your eyo Irotiblei, or be cuied
ol Ingrowing lushes s" ''ailed "wild
hairs,1'Granulated lids, Ulceiatlon,
Iritis, Diooped or deformed lid", l.ld
tumors, Pterygium or a growth over
tho eye, Cataracts, Opacities Cross
eyes,or If you need glasses titled
acuraloly.callonDr. J. Ij.CJ. ADAMS,
tho eye specialist, at Haskell

A.jjril 223rd.
Dr. Adams limits his practice to tho

diseasesuud deformities of tliu eyes
it ii t aro curable has beelt in this
special work lor tho putt ten years,
gives ruturouco fiom hundreds uho
wero led to his olllces, but now rco lo
re.id. Several werepionouiiced hope-
less and spent many terms in the
Mate Hllml AsMvltim, yet they leg.iin-e- d

vision under his hptclal treatments.
Call at his olllco or any of nls branch I

olllces for names and Investigate III
you haveany eyo trouble. Xlno pati-
ents were led to his olllces lu tho last
thirty days, who mre pronounied '

Aoii'esi by other, now they go where
thoy pleasewithout a guide. Uoiiht-er- s

InvMsilgale, and thopo who have
had treatmeu' by others uud without
lesiilts aro specially Invited to allow
him to give his b.mexi opinion about
their caso.

ffho v.w not cimutr
lie fr.inkly trlls ,i oil so,

yol, if heclaims lo be able to euro
you and you mo lu doubt you inn
jilwet hit too in tho luink or riuiko note
and if he doesnot do whut he jrornises,
you are not out tiny money. He close-
ly studies thoeuro of d illicit It cases
anil his original treatments are not
excelled.

Fight hundred uudforty-fou- r cross
eyesstraightened to dato; why remain
crosseyed no choroform, little or no
pain uud your return homo the same
day. He will bo ut

Haskell
April 23rd.

fcmi m""

ADAMS & GRIFFIN,
llitHkell, Mtinday awl Anson.

ADAMS JfVItAY,
AHpormont, Clniremont nnd

Dickons.

ADAMS & JONES,
Cisco.

ADAMS A: FRANCIS,
Soyruour anil Benjamin.

Dr. J.L. O. Adaruo, the operating
surgeonof the tlrnia, will bo at each
of tbe aboveolllces once each month
to perform such surgical operations
asmay be found necessary.

Meantime persons having eye
troubles should callat tho offloe near-
est them and see tho physician In

charge.
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Spring Goocl
FOR

1004
Tins jm our 1 tth aiiumil spring stock uiul we in prowl to wty that owing

to our 'OiitMiitly incronsing buim..sawl our practice of improving our stock
from year to year, we have ninth1 this Inigi'r awl more coiuplotr than any that
hasgonebcfdic

Many of our .staplegoodh wuio bought on advanceorder-- ! last fall to avoid
thehigh price.-- of today which wo knuw weremho to follow the advancein
fnii. I fnii'iiieiitlv we aie holdiiiLr to la-- t year's prices on lino covered bylhe--e

udnncepurchases. In our

vu luiM-- very laifie and varied line of giiiii'liauis and tissues at the old prices
as i.tir order was put in lust August for .lauimry delivery.

Oxii Wash Grooclss J-i-ie

is not surpassed!), any place, in styles, ipmntity and variety, and we claim to
be tar ahead of an thing this ide of Fort Worth in our line of

Tlxite Goods
whu li covers an extensive assortmentof Lucesawl nnibroiderie-keichiefsan-

Collars, Muslin rwlerwear tuul Ladies' vists

Hosiery Department
This departmentcovers a very complete Assortment in all grades,for men, wo-me- n

andchildren. Our experiencehas taughtus tu havethesegondsfresh from
the mills, as the dye rots the thn ad if over one year old. so our for hosi-er- .

was put in six monthsaheadto insure delier of fiesh goodsfrom the mills
this spring

Notion Department
This embraces too many things to mention in detail
useful articlesawl manyof the latenoveltie

Hand--

order

Hut wo have very many
whoseusewill suggestitself oiiMirht.

OUR SHOE AND SUPPER STOCK
will moot tho approval of the most tasty in stylos and quality as well asof those
who want caseand comfort in a houseor office shooor want homoi-hin- durable
to stand hardusageon tho farm.

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Enlarged to meet tho demandsof all. Shirts, fine awl coarseto pleaseall. Co-
llars, Cuffs and Ties, tho latest. Men's lints, latest stylesand shapes besthon-

est to be had.

OXJR CLOTHING
will bo in in duo time andyen will lose a rare opportunity to make
handsomeif you fail to garbyourself in one of our spring suits. They
('. & B. and It. Jc stylos.

Importantto the Ladies:

( )ur Millinory Departmentis presided over by Miss
l.ula Patrick, whoso skill awl accomplishment in
this lino is well vouched for. I laving beenconstant-
ly engagedin this businessfor many yearsandbtry-tn- g

from one of tho best importers in the United
Statesfissures the beststylesandquality to behad.
You aro iuvited to inspectthis lino and make Miss
Patrick's acquaintance.

Yours for a successfulyear's business on an
honestdeal from manto man.

l.adie.s'

goods

yourself
aro tho
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An Exposition of Modern Wonders
TheWorld's Fair of 1904Is theGreatestEducationalFactoras
Well astheMost StupendousEntertainmentthatWasEverOrg-

anized-No WordsCanDescribeIts Magnificenceor Magnitude
Mr. E. E. Stevenseditor of the Min-

neapolis Union, visited the World's
Fntr at St. Louis a few days ago. and
the following latter In the Union des-

cribes In part what his Impressions
were:
To Udders of "The Union"'

I have been through the World's
Fair grounds again for the
third time since coming to St.
Ixitils last week, and every day the
wonder within mo grows. I had
Imagined from the descriptions that
tho managementIntended to eclipse
anything ever before attempted, but
I had no Idea of the tremendoussize,
tho magnificent designs, tho splendid
settings, and the artistic beauty of
the buildings. I was somewhat pre-
pared to see something of the ordl
nary, but my mind had by no meins
grasped the splendors which wl'.l be
open to the visitors to the World's
Fair this summer. Of course the

' KlOIIIIai ETCH fie" inui'lings ill tint
time aro In a chaotic state, and the
weather was unpropltlous foi pleas-
ant visiting, but even with tueso
drawbacks,and with nothing but tho
bare and In many casesbut partially
finished buildings to be seen, the

CopjTlshi, !50l, by Louisiana Purchase
groundsare well worth traveling nun--

drods ofmlles to seo even as they
are. This being tho case what will
It be when eerythlng Is completed
and when nature has combined with
art to mako this tho fairest Wslon
ever seen by mortal ejes. j

It would be presumptuous on my !

part to attempt to give a description j

of the grounds or of the buildings.
and when I attempt a description I

nm at a loss for words, and can only
repeat. "Woi'derful, wonderful, won-
derful." The grounds are a natural
beauty spot, and with th addition
of the buildings, the statues, the
fountains, the lagoon, the cascades,
and all the cunning contrivance of
art, tho visit will he one which will
never be forgotten, even if one should
not go Inutile the buildings at all. Ad
then the Inside of the buildings '

buildings coveringacres and acres of
ground, and stretching out for what
seemsto bo Interminable distances
when these are tilled with the works
of nature, of art, of science and of
skill from every portion of the known
world, who would be o foolUh as ,

to miss it?
I would mnko It compulsory upon

every parct.t who can afford to do so,

AMUSED MEN OF MONEY,

Conductor Forget His Audlerce In
His Earnestness.

What Is known as "tho millionaire's
train." running from Morrlstown, N. J.,
to Hoboken, carries a number of men
known to the world of finance The
conductor is David Sanderson, to
whom hU passengers,grateful for his
uniform good nntute and efficiency,
haveJust presenteda ban Isomo watch
and a purso of gold. They Insisted on
his making a speech and Sanderson
did so. winding up la tbl way: "Some
people wonder why It Is I have had
such groat successIn life, why I havo
had no trouble with nobody. Even the
other conductors don't understand It
and they often ask me how I get along
with tho drunks on my train, an' I Just
tell 'em " Such a shout of laugh-

ter went up from the millionaires that
Sanderson'sspeech endod then and
there.

Blmmelstein Not Interested.
On tho car the other morning I hap-pono-d

to hang by tho strap next to
nimmeUtein i Between hoggins na
trons of and granting pardons to my

BEEF TEA NEW TO HIM.

Irishman Spoiled tin Preparation by
His Addition.

Orville and Wilbur Wright the in-

ventors of the most sucresful flying
maohlno that hae nppeared thus far,
llva In Dayton, Ohio, where they con-

duct a blcyelo factory
'An nged Irishman, a faithful o

of tholrs for a nuinbor of yoars,
was kept nt home last month by Ill-

ness, Orvilla Wright, a basket on

to send his children there, as they
will never havo nu opportunity again
to see nnythlng approachingIt, and
they might travel all their lives and
not see as much of the world ns they
will see hero within the confines of
this great Exposition. Every nation
In the world will be represented,and
a trip hero w 111 be a liberal education
In Itself. I certainly hope that every
reader of "Tho Union" will take my
advice and go to the l'alr. een If
they can spend but n few days there
It will be tho event of a lifetime, and
no one should deny themselves this
much of the pleasure!) of the wor)d.
even If they have to deny themselves
In some other direction. Hy all means
make up jour minds right now that
ou aio coing to the St. Louis

World's Fair, and begin saving for
that inuposu rlsht now If neeosarv
And don't fall to gle the boys and
clrls an opportunity to go. They
will leain more here In a week than
they will In school In a year.

1 wish 1 could mnko this strong
enough so that every reader of this
paper would mako up his mind to
seo tho World's Fair, for 1 am suro
every one who comes will agree with

Palace of Mines and Metallurgy.
Exposition

me that there was never anything to
equal It and that tho ono who misses
seeing It will never hao another
opportunity to see Its equal.

Sincerely jours.
THE EDITOR.

HYMN OF THE WEST.

The Poet Strdman Has Written the
World's Fair Hymn and It Has
Been Set to Music.
Western folk will bo charmed by

the beautiful hymn written by Ed-

mund Clarence Stedmanupon tho In- -

Itatlon of tho Woild's Fair manage-
ment Ho calls it the "Hymn of the
West." a title befitting to splendid a
production. It hns live stnu7au, and
Prof John K. Paine of Harvard Unl- -

eislty, has written the music, which
is no less grand. The first public ren-
derlug of this hymn will be on tho
opening day of tho great exposition,
Saturday. Apiil 30, . when a drilled
chorus of COO voices will sing It.
Other musical compositionsspecially
written upon Invitation of the
World's Fair management nro a
march by Frank Vandcrstuken, til- -

nctor of tho Cincinnati orchestra,
and a waltz by Henry K. Hadlcy of

near neighbors, I mannged to road a
few par.ifjiapl.s In my newspaper.

i Ono of them told of a rcmarkublo
find by a Nippur expedition of tho
University of Pennsylvania. It was
nothing less than a
and thoroughly authenticated tailor's
bill nearly 3,000 ears old.

Since DimmcUteln himself Is en-

gaged In the clothing business, I

thought ho would be Interested In this
ancient relic, so I told him about It,
but tho utory seoraod to make no Im- -

presslonon him.
'Hnng It, man," said I, "don't you

understand? It's a tailor's bill almost
J.oiiO yearsold."

' Veil." ho answered, "vot lss It
good for? Doy can't gollect It.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Many Royal Visitors Coming.
If all promises aro fulfilled, the

United States will havo royal visitors
galoro next summer. So far these
havo announced their Intention to
vUlt tho land of tho free: King Leo
jHild of Belgium, King Mcncluk of
Ab)8slnla, tho rrown prince of Ger-
many, the crown prince of Sweden

I nnd the crown prince of China

his arm, visited tho sick man ono af-

ternoon.
"Hero John," ho said, "aro somo

dainties I havo brought you. Hero lb
some fruit; here Is Jelly; here Is a
tonic, lino for the aged, hero Is some
superb hoof tea,"

"Hoof lay, Is It. sor?" said tho old
man. "Shuro, wi" It shud bo good,
that beef lay. "fls a dhrlnk OI nlver
thrled hefure. 01 thank ye, sor, for
all yo'vo brotigliv, but specially 01
thank )e foi tho folnc beef lay."

allium

Now York. All are famous compos-
ers and their compositions havo tho
originality- - nnd high merit expected
for such a signal event. Tho Revcral
pieces will bo played by tho many
bauds In their musical programs dur-
ing tho Exposition, under tho direc-
tion of tho Dureau of Music.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

Dozens of Uniqui) Materials Used In
the Creation of World's Fair Statu-
ary.
Kmlurlng marble nnd temporary

staff, which have marked tho statu-ni-

of past expositions, nro not the
only kinds at the LouisianaPurchase
Imposition, although more works of
art carved from those materialsaro
there exhibited than were ever col-

lected at one placo In tho history of
the world.

Mbii odd materials have been
made up Into artistic figures that elo-

quently proclaim the Idea of tho
Some of theseunlqtio statues

nro colossal In size nnd large sums of
money were expended In their mak-
ing.

Birmingham, Ala., has built

Mr h

5vc2rjrv:n''w"
statue of Vulcan. It Is CO foot high,
the baseconstructedof coal and coke
and tho statue castIn Iron. It pot-tra- s

Birmingham's Importance as a
manufacturing center. King Cotton
is Mississippi's offering. Cotton Is
the mnterlnl used, and tho giant Is ai
tall as Alabama'sVulcan. Tho Spirit
of Utah Is manifested in an nrtlstlc
flguio modeled from beeswax. Idaho
presents tho figuro of a Coeur
d'Alono miner cast from copper.
Golden butter was used by a Minne-

sota aitlst as tho appropriate ma-

terial for n statuo of John Stowart,
the builder of tho first creamery.

Louisiana presents two curiosities
In sculpture a figure of Mephis-tophele- s

In sulphur and Lot's wlfo
caived from a block of rock salt.
California shows tho figuro of an ele-

phant built of almonds.

World's Fair Notes.
Tho exhibits will amount totwenty

thousand cat loads.
A mnchlno will stamp tho likeness

of a World's Fair building on a pen-

ny for souvenir collectors.
Tho Inside Inn, a hotel on tho

Woild's Fair grounds under Exposi-
tion control, has 2,359 rooms.

SERVED AS MESSENGER BOY.

CongressmanHardwlck Mistaken for
One of the House Pages.

CongressmanHardwlck, the boyish-lookin-g

man from Georgia, hns had
tho experiencethnt has befallen other
youthful statesmen. Ho was stand-
ing close to the speaker'sdesk ono day
wlen ono of tho reading clerks, mis-
taking him for n page, snid: "Run and
bring mo that paper thnt Is lying on
Gen. Grosvenor's desk." Smiling at
tho clerk's error, tho Georgian did as
requested. Half an hour later tho
chair recognized "tho gentleman from
Georgia," nnd to the surprlso and
mortification of the reading clerk, Mr
Hardwlck, tho beardlessboy, who
had performed messengerduty a short
time previous, arose and delivered a
long speechon tho raceproblem In tho
south.

The Crinoline Is Coming.
Tho now sklits with their oxtrcmo

fullness, especially toward tho front,
will bo tho motherof our old curse
crinoline. Nothing but tho stiffened
petticoat will throw Into shape tho
wldo skirts of the Immedlato future.

In a week or two tho Irishman was
back at work. Tho day of his return,
seeing him at his post, Mr. Wright
asked him with a smile how ho liked
his beef tea.

"Shuro, not a bit," said tho old man.
bluntly.

"Why," said Mr. Wright, "beef tea
Is delicious If you heat It and add a
llttlo salt nnd pepper."

"Well, sor, It may be good thot
way,' said John. "But I put milk
and sugar to It." Los Angeles Time.
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THE PROMOTIONoOFTHE ADMIRAL sea comedies
By Morley RobertaAuthorof "The Colossus.""The Fuflltl ves."
Vopvrlght, ios, ttoa, Ay Th c'urlli J'ubli$Mng company.
Copyright, 1903, by L, 0, Pagi A Company, ilneorporattd.)

(Continued,)

The Settlement With
Shanghai Smith

It Is easy to understand thatthcro
was somethingmore than a flutter In
shipping circles In Snn Francisco, to
say nothing of tho snllors' boarding-houses- ,

when a telegram reachedthat
city from New York which was ex-

panded ns follows:
"Admiral Sir Richard Dunn, whoso

mysterious disappearance In San
Francisco three months ago caused
such great excitement,has arrived at
Now York In command of the ship
California. Ho was, it appears, as-

saulted and drugged, nnd 'put on
board Hint vessel, andowing to a
series of exciting Incidents during
tho pissage, finally took chnrco of
her. Tho admlrnl Is In good health.
Ho states that ho has no Idea who
was responsiblefor tho outrage."

Tho bartender at ShanghaiSmith s
house was tho first to spot this cable.
Ho put his hand on tho bar and
vaulted It.

"Say, Billy, seethis."
Ho Bhook up the runner who was

taking a caulk on n hard bench, hav-
ing been engaged between four and
six In getting throo drunken men on
board tho Wanderer. He was e.y
tired and sulky.

"Well, wo'd's up now?" ho grunted.
"Hell is up, and llaraln'," said Tom.

"You ain't forgot the admiral by 'any
chance, now?"

Hilly woko a3 suddenly as If ho had
been Hleeplng on tho lookout and had
been found bird nnd fast by the mate,

"Eh, what, has tho California turn-
ed up?"

"You bet shehas," said Tom. And
ho burst Into laughter. "What d'jo
reckon he was on board of her when
she came to N' York?"

"Cook's mate?"
"No, captain, captain! Think of

that. Ai.d ho saysho don't know who
laid him out and put him aboard of
her."

Hilly rose.
"Hero, gimme tho paper. You'ro

drunk."
Ho read thotelegram with protrud-

ing eyes.
"B tho holy frost, but ho must bo

a dandy. Say, Smith must know UiIb."
He marched to Smith's bedroom

nnd Induced his boss to up an.l
hear tho news, after Smith had used
more bad languagowith his eyes shut
than most men In San FrancUco
could lay their tonguesto when wide
awake.

"Don't I toll you It's about tho ad-

miral," expostulatedBilly; "It's nbout
Dunn, us you bhoved on tho Califor-
nia."

Hut now Shanghaiwas wide awake.
He looked at Billy with wicked eyes.

"As I shoved In tho California, eh?
Say that again nnd I'll get up nnd
knock tho corners off of you. You
miserableTarhcad, if I hear jou whis-
per that I had tho last joint of tho lit-tl- o

finger of my left hand In the game,
I'll murder you."

Hilly fell back from tho bed In
alarm. Though ho looked big enough
to havo eaten Shanghai Smith, ho
lacked the "devil" which had made
his boss what he was tho terror of
the "coast" and of sallormen, and a
political power In his quarter of tho
city.

"Oh, very well then, Mr. Smith, but
who done It?"

"Understand that no ono knows
who dono It, you dog," said Smith,
reaching for what ho cnlled his
"pants," "but If any ono dono It It
was you. And don't you forget It. I

hlro you to do tho worj., and I'll seo
jou does It."

And Billy went hack to Tom.
"He's fair luny, that's what ho Is.

Tf

Now Shanghaiwas wide awake,
flui If ho reckonsI'm goln' to tho cala-boos- o

for him, hoil run up ngln a
nag."

And jresently Smith camo out to
breakfast with a faco as black as a
rear cclono. Billy and Tom Jumped
when lio spoko, and all thoso mon In
Ms houbo who woro In a leeshoro, as
regards dollars, got away from him
and adorned a neighboring fence,

"What's wrong wlv Shnng'al?"
askedn Iindoner; " 'cs n black 'tin,
but I nover seed im bo rorty as
this!"

And no ono answeredhim. They
were a sick crowd at any time, nnd
now, whou their slaveowner roared,
their hearts were In their boots.

But Smith was only trying to keop
up his own courage. Not once, but

" m jii wi 'if iimm pMnns t
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many times since ho had got evoii
with tho man who had given him a
thrashing, ho had regretted his meth-
od of rovengo.

"I'd best havo bashedhim nnd left
him laying on tho Front," said Smith,
"nnd hero's Tom nnd Bill know tho
wholo racket. I'vo hnlf n mind to
havo them put out of tho way. In
such a placo as this, who can a man
trust? Bah, it sickens me, It docs.
It fair sickensmo."

How in tho nnmo of nil that was
holy and unholy hnd tho admiral man-
nged to rlso from tho foc'slo to tho
command of tho California?

"And I thought Blnkor and Simpson
was both men!' snld Smith with dis-

gust. "There ain't nny trustlu' to ap-

pearances,nor to reputation neither.
But how could the swlno hnvo done
It?"

All enrlv nvnnlnt; pnpor linrt tllC
whole story, nnd ns Sharghal was
still up town, all his crowd of crimps
and slaves roaredover the jam.

"Ho lo'te tho mate and was give
is billet," sold one. "I say, but old
Blakcr was ii sport. That's real old
Western Ocean packet law. And then
Blaker went luny with psalm singing
nnd tho hndmtral locked im up.
'Strew th, but It must 'avo bin a pic-

nic! I'd 'avo Mvo n mouth's wages
to seo tho show. But 'oo was It.
shnng'nlml a hadmlrnl?"

He sioko with hated breath.
"Who'd It bo but Smith?" usked tho

speaker'smate sulkily. "Ho'a n devil,
n notorious dovll, ns wc know. He'd
hhnnghul his father for a quarter, If
ho was dry. And a month back my
own brother thnt shipped In t,ho
Cyrus F. Brown told mo ns Shanghai
had n down on this v-r-y man."

"Then I wouldn't be Snnth for all
Ms money. Thlsil be a government
business."

It would hao been If tho admiral
had beennny other kind of man But
Admiral Sir Ulchnrd Dunn was ono of
those, nnd they get rarer every day,
who prefir handling tlu-l- r own affairs
Ho had a gift of humor, too, nnd was
mightily pleasedwith himself,

"Whocor It was that laid for me,
ho nover meant to make mo master of
tho California," he said, as ho came
west on tho cars, "And whoeer he
wns, I will fix him. Tho mate was
pretty certain It was this Shanghai
Smith. If It was "

If it wns, It seemeda healthy thing
for Mr. Smith to leave Snn Francisco
and hldo somewhere in the Islands.
But all his Interests kept him where
ho was, oven when II. M. S. Trium-
phant enmo down again from Esqul-mau- lt

and lay wattlug for the admiral
off Goat Island.

The crow of the Triumphant, being
very proud of their own special ad-

miral, wero In so furious a rngo
against any one connectedw'th crimp-
ing In tho city, thnt no "liberty" was
granted to any ono of them.

"It's hall very fine," said tho
unanimously, "but these

'ere Americans are too smart by 'iiif.
Them nnd husil part brassrags ono
of these tine days. But ain't It fine
to think that Dicky went to sea us a
man before the btlck, and come out
right on top?"

They chortled w Ith exceedingpleas-
ure with pleasure, founded on his
achievementsnnd on the unexpected
experienceshe hnd had of sen life.

"To think of Dicky bunking It
among n crowd of merchnut Jacks,"
said tho crow. "We'd glvo n lot to
'ave seen him shinning vp aloft for
dear life."

But all tho same, they loved him
dearly, and when ho camo alongside
flvo dayt later, not nil their benso of
dlsclpllno provented their breaking
into a storm of cheers that rang out
across tho bay and wns almost heard
nt Oakland. Hard as Dicky Dunn
wus, ho went to his cabin rnthcr In n
hurry. For onco In his llfo ho could
hardly trust himself to speak, But he
received the congratulations of tho
captain and officers, Including young
Selwyn, who had been with him when
ho had beenkidnaped,with tho great-
est calm.

"Yes, I'vo had somo experience,"ho
said, "and I don't know that it has
dono mo any harm. I know mora of
tho conditionson board merchant vos-sel- s

than I did before."
"And what do you proposo to do,

Sir Richard?" nsked Selwyn nu hour
later. "Tho authorities and tho police
seemedvery anxious to do what they
could."

Tho admiral lighted 6no of his nvn
cigars, nnd found It moro to his tasto
than tho ship's tobacco of tho Cali-
fornia.

"I don't proposo to trouhlo tho
ho unld, "nor need there bo any

International correspondenceto far as
I'm concerned. I'll play my own
gamo, I think, Selwyn, tuut I know
who laid for qs that night. And from
what I learnt In tho California (I
learnt a lot, by tho way), I've a no-

tion that ordinary Justicewould nover
get hold of tho man, at least not In
San Francisco, not oven If I paid for
It."

"Thon what "
But Dicky Dunn Interrupted him.
"I've a notion," ho said significantly.
And that afternoon ho sont Solwyn

nshoro with a very pollto noto to the
chief of tho San FrancUcopolice, say-
ing that Rear Admiral Sir Richard
Dunn would bo very glad to ceo that
gontloman on board tho Triumphant
late that evening,If ho could mako it
convenient to come.

"Lot tho band begin to play I" said

lijui'r i
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Mr. Peter Cartwrlght; "It looks nu tf
I'd better faco tho music. I woniiar
If ho has nny ktnklo ns to tho man
who did It? It's moro than I have--j

unlcsB It was Smith, or Sullivan."
Ho looked with n groan nt tho pllo

of correspondencewhich had nccum-ulate- d

slnco tho admiral's disappear-
ance.

"And hero's tho British consul
wants to seo mo tomorrow!" ho crlod.
"They'll cinch mo If they can got no
ono clso."

And ho went on board tho Trium-
phant feeling ns If ho was out of a
Job.

Tho admiral received him courte-
ously, and wns alone.

"This has been a bad business,ad-

miral, sir," said Mr. Cartwrlght, "and
as chief of police of this city I fool It
as n personal slur. Your request to
seo mo anticipated mo by no mil
thnn twelve hours. I proposed to
seek nn Interview with jou
morning."

"I nm obliged to you," snld tho ad-

miral, "Will you havo anything to
drink?"

"It was rather cold on tho water,"
replied Cartwrlght, '

And when the chief of pollco had a
tumbler of hot whiskey nnil water In

both hands,tho admiral openedup.
"I've seht'lor jod, Mr. Cat tw right."'"

ho began, "to toll you that I don't

"Yes, I've hnd some experience."
want nny proceedings taken about
this mntter."

Cartwrlght opened his mouth and
stnred nt tho ndmlrnl in surprise.
Then ho hegnn to lmaglno ho under-
stood. Sir Richard Dunn had evident-
ly been somewhereon tho night ot
his disappearancewhich would uot
suit him to hnve known.

"Ah, I see," said Cartwrlght, with
n subtle smile.

"I'vo my own notions ns to tho
brand of Justico dispensed In this
state. Mr. Cart.vrlght. It Is consider-nbl-

milder than tho native liquors.
I want your nsslstnncoIn doing with,
out tho law, and In administering Jus-

tice myself. IUvou any notion o!
the gentlemanwho shippedmo lu thi
California?"

"It was probably a boardlng-hous-i

master," snld Cartwrlght.
"Of course."
"It might have been Sullivan, or

tho Sheeney,or Williams, or Smith."
"Is thnt tho scoundrel they know

hero ns Shanghai Smith?" askod th
ndmlrnl.

(To ho continued.)

MAKE MONEY ON TOURISTS.

Swiss Recognize CommercialValue of

Their Scenery.
Tho commercial value of her scen-

ery to Switzerland has beencomputed
by Herr Fruitier of Zurich, and what
this statistician finds Is n most In-

teresting confirmation of tho fact that
Swiss prosperity In conforred by tho
foreign tourist. About 100,000 peoplo
visit tho Alps every year,and 380,000
peoplo In all resort to tho country for
pleasure,health or Incidental business.
In an average Beason they spend In
railway and steamboatfareb XC75.000,

and In board and lodging, etc.,
What that means to Swit-

zerland Is belt shown by tho state-
ment that nearly a fifth of thesosuras
Is disbursed on railways and In hoy-tel-

by her own population, Theso
aro useful figures. Ono stores them
up ngnlnst a day when It may bo nec-
essary to discuss shortcomings with
a hotelkeepcr or a railway official.
But wo must bo fair. Dr. Frouler says
on tho other handthat only 2,475,000
Is clear profit on n capital Invest-
ment of 22,000,000 and on this
showing ho holds that wo got off
very chcnply. Well, It la a profit of
11 per cent. Seeingthat half tho ho-

tels aro open only for tho season,and
cost very llttlo for malntenaucowhon
shut, somo of them must do uncom-
monly well. Pall Mall Gazette.

Women Learning Business Methods.
Tho womon of Germany are otab-Ushln-g

commercial schools for girls,
at which aro taught bookkooplng, cor-

respondence,physical geography,Eng-

lish, penmanship, commercial law,
typewriting, arithmetic, German and
French. By and by tho men will bava
to toto vntor or break stonos In tha
strocts. Tho femalo Invasfon Is an
assured fact.

SpanishWar Pensions.
About $5,500,000 havo already been

paid lu Spanish war pensions; tho
average yearly value of tho Spanish
wnr pension Is $137, and the average
unnual valuo of all other pensions la
$133, nnd 304,809 applications for
Spanishwr.r ponslonsawait adjudica-
tion.

Women Beautify City.
The women of Tomas Rlvor, N. J.,

havo formed a village Improvement
association to boautlfy tho city, anol

havo elected Mrs. O. B. Burr prealr,
dent.
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I8al5fvl
fMIss Alice M. Smith, of Min.a
ncapolis, Minn., tells how wo
min's monthly suffering may
bepermanently relievedby Lydia
EPinkham'sVcKctablcCompound

" Dtun I.Iits. I'jnkium: I havo
BC7Cr before riven my endorsement
for nny medicine, but Lydl.'l K.
JPlnkliuiu's VegetableCoinpoimtl
iias added so much to inv 11 fo and
happinessthat I feel 111o making an
cxroptlon In this case. For two years
everymonth I would have two days of
eevcropalu,andcouldilndno relief, but

ncross Jyum u. J'lniciiumH crc-tnb- lo

Coinnoitml. shu had used
it with tho beRt results and advised I

tno to try it. I found that it worked
wonders with mo ; I now cxpcrlcnco
no pain, and only had to uso a few
bottles to bring about thiswonderful
change. I uso it occasionally now
yrcn I am exceptionallytired or worn
out." Miss AliciiM. Smith, 80i Third
Ave., SouthMinneapolis, Minn., Chair
nanExecutlveCommlttec, Mlnncapolia
StudyClub. HOOOforfilt If original of atom
totttr proving gtnulntnett cannot 6 produced,

Lydia E. Pinkhnm'sVegetable.
Compound carrieswomeu safely
through tho various natural
crisesand In tho sal'o-guur-tl of
soman'shealth.

Tho truth about this prcnt
medicine-- is told in tho letters
from women belnir published In
tuh) paperconstantly.

DOLLAR

HUMOR

CURE

FromPimples

. to Scrofula
From Infancy

to Age
To those who havesuf-

fered long and hopelessly
from Humors of the
Blood, Skin, and Scalp,
and who have lost faith
in doctors,medicines,and
all things human, CUTI-CUR- A

Soap, Ointment,
, and Pills appeal with a
"force hardlytoberealized.
Every hope, every expec-

tationawakenedby them
hasbeen more than ful-
filled. More greatcures
of Simple,Scrofulous,and
Hereditary Humors are
daily madeby theni than
by all other Blood and
Skin Remediescombined,
a single set,costing but
one dollar, being often
sufficient to cure the

L most distressing cases
' when all else fails.

aM tHMMi.h.nt Ih. world. Cutltura IlM.ilT.lt. BOa.

In form f CbetoUt. Cvlt4 ritll, 24. rr 'l.t l 0),
01

l,uum I Itrta. I R" ill H fill Rolen, IV Cvlwubua

4a. i)r O.m. C'o , SoU '"Pf.

Cured. GWes quick
relief. Removesall

nH DROPSY!iwelllnz in V to o
dyit permanent

cute jototodiji. Trial treatment free.
Dr.H.H.Cnen'sSont.Do 8. Atlinti.C.

U ATF1WTS that PROTECT
JTA 1 JCnA v7 72-F- . Book Mailed Free

R. t. A. 8. LACEY, PatantAtfrl, WMhlngt.n, D. C.

jTKl-TlMMiDMii,- Eye Wilw

W. N. U. DALLAS-N- O. I3-10- 04.

r?na6ifcwii:iaBJi.Ti
lUMl Cvoali brus. TuieaOuud. Ui El

Utlme. Soliloir Jrulu. gl
WMJMIImII I TTi bM

Character, In matters Rreat mid
small, consists In a raon steadfastly
pursuing tho things of which hg him-
self feels capable. Oocthc.

Defiance Starch
shouldbo In everyhoinchold,none r good,
betides 4 02. more for 10 cent Itiau auy
other bruud of told water starch.

Ono way to niako lliiht of your
trotililes Is to bum jour timecelptcd
bills.

Mil. Wlnatnw'a Hymn.
rnr tMlirra trrtblrur, aofunatlm iriitnt, rndiirra In.
namuiatiun, all. ip,iiii,turta wind culM :: a buttle.

When two flatterers moot, his Sa-
tanic mnjesty jjues away hack and
sits down.

Pl'TN'AM PAIlKLRSS DYES cost
hut 10 cents per package.

Sonio men don't rare very much
what church they attend Just so tho
pows Ikiao soft cushions.

To Cum n Colli in Ono day.
rnko I.nzntirn lirnuiu Uuitilun'1'nblotn. All
druggist! rof uud moneyI f It falls toeuro, lijc

Loss than 7 per cent of tho power
used In manufnctiirliiK plants In tho
rnltod States Is electric.

When You Buy Starch
bur Defiance and cot tho licit. 10 oz. for lc

--wet' H"Quriuw;

The Trans-Siberia- Hallway chjsfps
nvo rivers, men of them as long as
tho Mississippi

Alk Your Renter Tor Allen' Fnot-ra- ,
A powder. It reststhe feet, CuresCorns,
l)unions,Swollen,Sorc,JIot,Callous,Aching
Swesting andIngrowingNails. Allen's
l'oot-Eas- e makesnewor tight shoeseasy.At
all DruggistsandShoestores, 25 cent9. Ac-

cept no substitute. Sample mailed Friu.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,La Hoy, X. Y.

Over 100.000 pounds of opium pre-
pared for smoking purposes weio Im-

ported last ear, and thu importation
Is increasing.

Tlicro l morn CatanhIn thla (Inn of th countrT
thanall other dltraart ut aii-- until ti luat
Joiv ycanwaamppoaM the Inruuiiln. Kura treatmany rara iIociuk pn iiouuicrt It a l...il illita.c n,l
pre icnbed hnui aud hy ( oii.umly falling
to cult-- wlili im'al treiituent, prutmtinrril It Incurable.
Hclenco hat pnnen Cal ulli In lm ar mtlliutlolial !!

jvo anil therm, rv nguireai'oiKtltutlunal Irvainient.
II II a CatarrhCure, inoii'ifacluriil by I'. J Cheneyi Co., Toledo, Ohio, la tho i.nly ron.iliutl. nal mre mi
the market. It li taVen InltTimlly in ii'ca from 10
dropiioateaipootifiii, it acu directly im tho bioud
atidnniraiiaaurraceanrthe fjatein, 'they offer one
hundredd illar. fur any r io It f alia to Luro. BcDi
fordrtularaaudteMlnionlali,

Adln-at- i V. J. lllll NfcV i CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
holdhv ItruUI.;v
Takellall'a Family l'llli for conitlpath.il.

A eliort-slghtc- man always expects
his neighbor to look through hl3
glasses.

Insist on Getting It.
Some Broecrs B.iy thuy don't keep

Stiirclt. Tills Is becau-t- they havoa
stuck on hand of other br.tmlv containing
only 13 oz. In a tuckntre, Ui(rh tlioy won't
bo ablo tu Belt first, becauseDctUucccon-
tains Id 02. for tho name money.

Do you want It) ot. instead of 13 oz. for
umis money I Then buy Dcliauco Starch.
Uciulrc3 no cooklni;.

The Denver Road.
A boom tloos not, itltltnntoly, bring

about tho best results to a commun-
ity. Tho I'an-hamll- Is not on n boom,
but Is enjoying tho most rapid growth
of nny sectionof Texas. Why? Ilecattse
only recently havo the public n,t large
realized tho opportunities which this
Northwest sectionof Texasoffers. The
largo ranches aro being divided into
small stool; faring Wheat, corn Cot-
ton, Melons, nnd all hinds of feed
stuffs aro being raised In abundance,
surpassing the expectations of tho
most sangulni1. A country abounding
in such rosomces (tried nnd proven),
togother with tho low prlco of lands
ennnot help enjoying n most rapid
growth, and that la what Is happening
In tho "Tho Dener
Uoad" has on snle dally a low rate
homesoeker'sticket, which allows jou
stop-over- s ut nearly all points; thus
giving jou chanco to Inveatlgnto tho
nrious sections of tho

Wrlto A. A. Gllsson, General Passen-
ger Agent. Tort Worth, Texas, for
pamphletsand full Information.

Tho man who Is abovo hU business
may oiip day find his hiulnes-- j above
him. l)i ew.

I'lr o'eCuracannot bo too highly spokenof as
acoueheuro. J. W. O'ln-ir.- !ii Talrd Ave.,
N., MluLiapolls, Minn, Jan.C ItUQ.

Woman's nt best a contradiction
still. Heed Sinoot.

Many who formerly flunked loo cigars
nowsmokeLow Is' ".Single Hinder" otrnlght
6c. Lewis' l'nctory, Peoria, 111,

Hehlnd tho clouds tho cky Is forever
blue, but wo forget that part lu con-
templating tho coming storms.

A Father's Worry.
Your poorv earledwlfo losingBleepnlcrht

after nlj:ht nursing tho ltttloimoswTurhig
from thut nlKht lleiid for chlldtvn und hor-
ror to parents, cnori'. should haoa liottlo
of Tavfor's Uheroki'oRemedyof ,Sw cetGum
and Mullein, an umloiibuii croup proveut-iv- o

and euro for couulis, colds uud con--
sumptlcn.

At uruggists, .ic, iuc, mm i.uu u uoiiio.

Tho patlencoof those who sit down
and wait for a dead man's shoes Is
not a virtue.

Do Your Clothes Look YellowT
Tli en uso Dollanoo Rturcli, It will keep

them white 10 oz. for 10 cents.

Llfo Is not altogethera Jar ot honey.
C. M. Schwab.

Don't Walt Take the Central,
Tho H. & T. C. H. U. will sell colon-

ist tickets at $25.00 to California. On
ealo March 1st to April 30th. Through
sleepersorvlco North, South, East and
West. Shortest, quickest, best. Tor
Information, rates, etc., call on local
agent,or addressM. L. Robblns, G. P.
A., or Wm. Doherty, A. a. P. A., Hous.
ton, Toxas.

MEXICAN
MustangLiniment

curcaSprulusaudStraluav

EIQKT YEARS OF TOHTUr.'E.
No suffering mor

keenthan kidney inf-ferin-

Sick kid-ne)- s

make bad blood;
cnuso weak, stiff and
aching backs; causa
blind, Blck and diz-
zy headaches,lack of
appctlto and loss of
sleep; keep you all
tired out and spoil
digestion.
To havo perfect

health, ou must
euro tho kldnoys.
Head how ono man
sni cured bv I)onn'

Kidney Pills after elfcht years of tor-
ture,

Honry Poule of Pultney St., t,

N. Y., nays: "For eight
years I suffered coustnnt ocony from
kidney complaint. I endured tho
worst torturo from Graol and tho
kidney secretionswero excessivennd
containedsediment llko brick dust. I
hnd to i;et out of bed from ten to
twenty times a nlgbl nnd tho loss of
sleep wore me out. Indigestion camo
on nnd tho distress after eating was
terrible. Doan's Kidney Pills effected
a complete and lauug euro, and after
tho symptoms of kidney troublo wero

it should. This cure, espt-clal- ly

In a person of my age, proves the
Krcat valuo of Doan's Kidney Pills
moro convincingly than could any
words of mine."

Doan's Kidney Pills sold by all drug-
gists; price CO centsper box, or mail-
ed on receipt of prlcu by Foster-Mil-bur-

Co., Uuffalo, N. Y. Write for
freo trial.

Tlmo loosely spent will not again
bo won. H. Greene.

Motlirrdrn.T'aSuret rniTilrra fnrClilldrrn.
Successfully usedby Mother Gray, nurso

In tho Children's Homo In New York, euro
Constipation, Bad Stomach,
TeethlnK Disorders.moeand e tho
Howels and DestroyWorms. Over 30,000
testimonials. At all druggists.25c. Sample
I'KHE. AddressA.S.Olmsted,Lc Koy.N.Y.

Tho chief source of
Is tho act of making others happy.
Ilussell Sago.

The Best Results In Starching
can bo obttlned only by using Defiance
Starch,besides petting oz. moro for tamo
money uu cooking required.

Good works Is not tho prlco of a
ticket to heaven, but tho proof of tha
right to enter there.

niiennintlam's Ullllni: I'nln.
Jft In quick order after taking 10

doses of Dr. SLlrvln's lihtumatio Cure,
In tablet form. 35 doses25c. postpaid.
WI. DHUG CO., LA CKOSSE. WIS.
(W. N. U.)

The man who Is abovo his business
may ono day llud his businessabovo
him. Drew.

School Teachers.
Salariesfiom $CS to $125 per month,

12 months In tho year. Tako a Busi-
ness nnd Shorthand course at Tyler
College, Tyler, Texas. Get n position
In a bank, mercantile hotibe, railroad
office, or In the Civil Sorvlco work.

What hundredshavo done, )ou can
do.

Write for catalogueand full particu-
lars. Address Tyler College, Tyler,
Texas.

A careful review of tho pnst ought
to mako men less despondentover tho
present.

Iwls' " Single Hinder " straightSc cigar.
No other brandof eicnrs U sn nnrmlni-uir-h

tho smoker. Ilehasltnniwt to u-l- upoa
Its uniform high quality. Lewis' Factory.
Peoria, 111.

Peoplo who scatter thorns for oth-
ers comctlmcs forget to put on their
shoes so they find tho thorns again.

Eery housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only time, becauseIt
never sticks to tho Iron, but becauso
each packago contains16 oz. ono full
pound while nil other Cold Water
Starchesare put up in pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch 13 freo from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer trios to sell you a
12-o- package It Is becauso bo has
a stock on hand which he wishes to
(Msposo of before ho puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packago In largo let-

ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand
Doflanco and savo much tlmo ana
money nnd tho annoyanceof the Irun
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

It Is not always tho kitty who me-
ows tho loudest that catchestho most
nilco.

Bnlzer'i Home llullcler Torn.
So named because to ncres produced

eo heavily that Us proceeds built alovely home. See Salzer's catalog.
Yielded In 1903 in Ind.. 157 bu Ohio
160 bu Tenn. 8 bu nnd In Mich. 220
bu. per acre. Yqu can beat this record
In 1901.
WHAT DO TOO THINK Or THESE TIELDS

rsti AcnEl
150 bu. Beardless Barley per acre,
310 bu. Salzer's New Nat. Oats per A.
SO bu. Salzer Spelts;& Macaroni Wheat.
1,000 bu. Pedigree Potatoesper acre.
14 tons of ilch Billion Do). GrassHay.
C0.0OO lbs. Victoria Jlape for sheep acre.
160.000 lbs. Ttoslnte.the fodder wonder.
64,000 lbs. Salzer's Superior Fodder

Corn rich, Juicy fosder, per A.
Now such yields you can have, Mr.

Farmer, In 1S0I, If you will plant Sai-
ler's seedii,

ivtsT srsn this uoticband IOo
In stampsto John A. Salzer SeedCo.,
La Ciome. Wis., and recclvo theirgreat catalog and lots of farm seed
samples. (W. N. U.)

The secret of matrimonial happi-
nesslies In ratlsfylng tho brain u
well as tbo heart.

All Up to Date Housekeeper
nseDefianeo Cold Wator Starch,becauseIt
Is better, and 4 oz. mora ol 11 m

Quaker Broke hit Rule.
Many years aco a Quaker nloro- -

kocper In Philadelphia had n lot of
hatchets which were unsalable, and
h worked them off by compellng each
purchaser of other considerablear
ticles to tako also somo of tho hatch
ets. Now, ho had a deadly antipathy
to war and blodshed, nnd ono day n
purchasercamo In from a far wrstrrn
county for a lot of blankets,and they
wero set apart for him with tho usual
proportion of hatchets. "Hut I don't
want tho hatchets.Jonuthnn,"said he
"Oh, but thco must tnko them." eald
Jonathan,"or thoo rnn't have tho blan
kets." "Oh, very well," said the pur-
chaser,"tho lndinns nro lighting and
tomahawkingeaeh other nil around
where I Jive, and they will buy those
hatchets and uso them for toma-
hawks" "Thee sha'n't bato them --

glvo them back!" satd tli , (junker;
and so the purrhafi-- r gut h blanket
without tho lalche's

Money In Snake Venom.
For a risky and pxeltlng and profit
able If ou fiirvlte motln of earn-
ing n lltllhood a new Australian In
ditBtry can bo confidently recommend-- '
ed. It Is tho collection of make
venom, a substancethat, llko radium
Is talunl by tho grain A pound of it
Is said to bo worth $2ii.00. It Is In
active demand by chemists. It Is oh-- '

tallied from throo specie? tho denth '

ntlilor, Urn hrrmn mlilrr nml tlin tlr-n- r

snake. Tho reptiles must bo caught
uninjured. Tiger snake? are tho best
for they carry tlin most mum. San
FranciscoExaminer. '

The Newest Gun and Best Gun.
A middle aged realtlcnt of Virginia,

who always shoots with tho rowillest
and newestof guns, has never owned
a fouling plcco In his life. It Is doubt-
ful If ho has sufficient capital to buy
ono. Krccntly a discovery was mado
by a party of shootersfrom New York
who shot with him near Currituck a
fow dns beforo wild ducks were out-
lawed In this state Ho had a beauti-
ful gun that had never been used. The
price of It was $250. u big one In thosu
dajs Ho shot two days nnd disap-
peared, to return within twenty-fou-r

hours with another weapon of differ-
ent make, but qulto costly. With that
ho also shot two days. An Inquisitive
member of tho club learned-- Gun man
ufacturers know pretty well who aro
tho good shots of tho world; the
know that our Virginian can hold his
own with Grover Cleveland; they ship
him a gun C O D.. with tho privilege
of trying It two days, ho depositing
tho prlco and freight chargeswith the
expresscompany, ho shoots two da-a-

nd

returns tho gun as not qulto to his
liking That's all His two days with
tbo finest gun in the world cost $5.
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Considering a duty Is often ex-
plaining It away. Robertson.
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lJS CLOTHING.

It Is mic of thettrcttrals. in bbcK or
fully fiur&ntccd. uti sold

titrjnltxe.
SUCK TO THE

SIGN OF THF FISH
jItOWBH CANADIAN t.aut.a. A JTOWM CO.'jfl hhiiio,u eii0K.nA iuv,

Babys Troubles
Mothers; you may rely upon

Dr. Caldwell's
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin
It keep the baby's llttlo bow
sis eool regular, cures
Wind Colloa them to
grow strongand hearty.

directions for tha
en aoh bottlo label. Your
druggistsells Ita

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Montlcillo. III.
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imJfoUU trchvrl In tht herUI
Elfcant atock. TramrndouaTltMa.
From 400 lo iOOO tuibfla wr act.

FOR 10 CENTS
notldl we aend rou lota of farm

aU tamplea and big cataloru.talllua;
Aarm

lAnil llArl.v. Uaiaaj-nn- l Ll'h.at llpnmua.
r aJtwUutCaoa,via. taandlortaowlodaj-.- l
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BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES caUrrb ef the stomach.
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THE OLD AT HOME

Are Never Without Perunain the House

for Catarrhal

j5xV fi4mmiiiimammmm
MR, AND ItlRS. J. O. ATKINSON, INDEPENDENCE, MO.

rjrz&:- -
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data of J nu.iry 10, 1r7 DrUNDER tho following
lateri

"Mv vt hadben siifferlmr from a com-
plication of dlcoii1-- f if tbo ,i t jtfyi-i-

"Her c.i-'- had li.lllnl tlio ski!1 of i uno
of tho mo-i- t liuteil laiis Ono of lior
worst troubles w.is chivn 'i coustqution of
severalyeari' standing.

"Sho also v.as pmsltif thrmirh that
moal Cfltli .11 period lu llio iI u wnsnii'i

ch.inpoof life. In June, ls,.i.1. 1 vroto lo
you ulut hercue You advlsoda eourso
of Peruna nnd Miirmliti, which wj at
onco and havo to sny It

cured her. Hho flntily behoves
that shu Wuiild have been dead only for
these wonderful romc.'los.

"About tho sametlmo I wrote you about
my own casoof catarrh,which had been of

years' standing. At Unit s I wasalmost
jast polng. I commenced to uso Peruna
according to your Instructions nnd con-
tinued Its usofor nbout a year, and It has
completelycured

"Your remediesdial! thatyou claim
for them, and even more. Catarrh
cannot exist where Peruna Is taken
according io Success to
you andyour remedies."

John O.

tft sir jsu JBaais MV tW.
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Tho Importanceof most women In
this world depends entirely upon tho
men they marry

slft nml Tun

Hist, Graite
luitt-ri- i

StaaiiFor '.qwiinufni.

Ciuirtfnns
lrintintnt.

IVrfrct I)i,lnc
niitl C'ntt Cur

Nrrtlte.
And KTerjlhlnj N ceisaryto Insure a

6Ari:, sii:i-:iy- coMrii(T.iiLK ri:u.lor rtci,cbrJulfor an lafurtiullou
ASK ANY COTTON ttKLT MAN

or addrem
a. 1. Wipir, T.M.Wico D M Martin. T P. A Jt.Worth.

J. F LiMm, 0. F. IP.i.Tylir.
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Diseases.

In a lc 'e-- 0 ""1 ' " .irv 1 Ira), Mr.
A t.'i. ni k uui.ri.yu years exjiericuco
Willi Pn-- .

" will evercontinue to speakagood
word for Peruna. my roundi as a
traveling man I am a adver-
tisement lor Perunaendhave Induced
many people during the pastyear to
usePeruna with the most satisfactory
remits. I am still curedof

John O. Atkinson,
llox 272, Independence,Mo.
Wiiun old npo coins in, catarrhaldl

ea'esenme al Svs1iiie catarrh Is al-

most umvi r in tl lc.
Tl is s why lruna has becorco

o iiidifp-n,.ilil- to' old peoplo Peruna
Is tlu-i- r safe-guar- Peruna is tho only
remedyyet duviitd that miots tbeocases
exnctl-- .

Such cases cannot be treatod locnllyj
nothing but an effective systemic remedy
f.uld euro them. This Is exactly what
Peruna Is.

If tud"r.ot rccctvoprompi andfatlsfac-torv'resu- l'

from the of Pc rmia, wrlto
a'ncotoDr Hartman, giving a f llstato-tr- a

t fyo rcasennd how hi bepleasedto
t, vou h.s valuableadvl o gratis.

AddressDr Hartm.in. PresUentOf Tho
Hartman Sanitarium, O

- ...
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me.

directions.
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walking
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OLSA,WFCOOMt- - j

IAL SWH I ttVliVO.
GVES PERFECTRE-

SULTSl, COOMA'G.
mmmmmmrmmmmmvmm

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.ii&$3SHOKSa

W. L. I)ott(;ln
j shoeslmvo by tlivlr
excellent stjle,
r.isy.llttlns, a n 1

superior earltiR
(ii.illticsnelitceil
tin) liirsi'st Milo of
nny hbues lu tho
world.
They areJuit as cood alSa Nl IS..s tlios thatcostyou SEHtSflaaskkJL "'fl
61 to S3 tho only
uiucroncu istnoprice.

Sold Eetruxhtrt.
I Look (or name and HrtaaiNc XMCmk

prlco on bottom.
Dmiclna ua-- Coronn imfsf7Skmt'iltaklii,Tlil,'liUca,ru!trrt runra-iltM- l toI lAtlif3 llneat THteut r rt prixlucAd,
F fit Co or Eyilttsuttd. Hhbrabyniall..rr.cxtia
liriieioriaiaiva, ii.i..iiouiEia, uroffcioa.j

It is the purest, cleaneststarchmade.
It is fixe of injurious chemicals.
K can be used where ordinarily you would be afraid

to use starchof any kind.

That's Defiance. Your grocer sells it

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,
OMAHA, NEB.

?
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1.7. ft
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Plymouth Rook Units.

I have tlio pure bruit ltnynt llltio
tilritlit of ltarred I'lrinoutli Itock

I M " w i . jp - w - 1
.' r w "

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I . Wontemithoilml to announce lion It
, " i 'rnwfonli oMi.nnmn. ns n rnnJIilnto for to

ulllckotlH from JirlZO winning Mtock III election to Hie lower bouse of Hie Mute I.etl-Iwii- li

iMmum-fro- this the inilli ItepiesentMhcIllinois aim Iomis. t?oo mo If ,rl(.s iijert to tlio union orihelieniornitlc
you want lino eggs.

M.T.
lxickelt n

Jim. Kohertson. . r.r nintiirt Auoiin.y. rsih
subject to tlip union pnrty

A full Hut; or nchool tahlet. tit tlio ,
n tonunnunrpMr CiillenO.

HIkkIiis of njilcr ns n cnmlUnte for ie- -
llackel Storo. election tlio onlee I.Mrlct for

tue?itliJU'tlrlnl district, subject to tin- - Demo--

"Star Ilct- -' criic nfntrirt

tor." S. Ij. Hoberlson. ton cortm jimm.
' )) nil to iinnminic Mi Win.

Alexander Mercantile Co., are ill ..itlisbl ns n cnmllilnte for County
Ilnskcll Count), Milijict to the actionof ii lino lino of . , t,p i,.tw,rriitlr mrtj

Hoot tlio ;rciit nntl
llvor nu'illclno, ut HoIiltIhoii's ilruu
Htnro.

O.itm iwti rmi'lMntp for Comity tiulitvnr Hnf
onlnu fi'lv and urd- - ki-- count. Ui. uiij-- t

irals all Just L. Hob--1 ""' i'"5
""'t 'ink.

Iteiuemlio
SStli. tlov

l)u. (liim-iN- .

Mnmfbnl,
"Itohlno Itch," District,

Attorney

Brand Shoes miietioii

nutliorlreil

receipt lnvdery

Swuiiiti kldtio.v

hiIiI()l'., '"'"''"received
orlwm's.

tlio (lltlO, Monthly March I,' tan.lia.JtP iwlecllon
Clerk itilyrrt

ofuco

llolt Tiivlor will be In Htmoeratlc1.1ln1.1r5
Stitminril ipw aiithorlrtnl toiii'innec

MrUulloli tor olllw ofUmiilj
Presh iiuiUB-tnad- o hoS lur.1 for ,"l0,," VvmoentW

th City Most Market, J. K. Kills rw 11M,

lllllirlOlor. nipniuiKiriJiwI nnnonuep

h. Kohortaou receives fro-.l- i

groceries cscli week and tlietn
low for wish.

IJvery hody U golnf hout Hob
Ttotor. Join tlio proceli)ii. March
SS Stamford.

A lilj; lino of chlldron'i anil
had boy.--' hoo Ale.Mindei Mer-cantl- lo

CoV. storo.

Now lino of pants, ladle skirts,
jacket and many other tlilnj.'.". C01110

ami see. T. (S. Carney

'I'ltlnk ot'lt (tnv. Hob Taylor, the
lamouH Teniicieean, will lio Stam-
ford and lecture March'Ji.

McLemore Hrairlo Poison K

the che.iiest, surest and beM. It is
for tale tho Haskell Haeket Storo.

This may bo your last opportunity
hear thofatuousHob Taylor. Don't

miss It. March 2Mb Is the dale, at
Stamford.

Neil- - ties and suspenders indi-

vidual boxes, tho very luteal and nob-

biest to be lutitid, are at Alexander
.Mercantile Co's.

To hours unalloyed mirth ami
pleasure Is assured those who hear
(Sow Hob Taylor on March UMh at
Stamford, Te.xns.

Tho uay to ttop prarlo ilojju from
eatinj,' your trrasq and doMroylnj,' your
crop3 Is to iivo tliein McLemoro's
poison. One dot U all that's ueedeil.

Don't experiment with cheap pol-so-

and lose your tltno and munt-i-,

but useMcJ.emoro'spoison and make
a sure tiling ol killing your prulrlo
ioj;s.

Lost Mr. Hoa. Itlce lost a lino
now black hat Saturdayui;ht a short
distance south town. the Under
will leave it at this olllco it will be
returned to Mr. Hlce.

Dr. M. T. (irillin, ulio is now asso-

ciated with Dr. Adams, .fives notice
that ho will bo Haskell olllco
for consultation wllh patients every
Monday, at Munday Wednesdays
and Aspermout 011 Saturdays.

Don't blutnoyour neighbor you
lull to hear thowonderful fiddler and
delectable lecturer (iov. Hob Taylor

March 2Mb at Mamford. Seats
Kolnjr rapidly. House will lie packed.
Jet your tickets now. On sale

Yates druj: store.

Dr. St. John, tlio dentist, u rites
us that ho was not able meet
his appointment hero on tlio 2Sth
lust., but that he will bo hero
April 4th and remain one week. Old
and now patioutK aro requested to
meet him at Torrells Druj: Storo. He
assuressatisfaction all ills work.

LEAVITT LOCALS.

Mr. J. M. Miller and wife are visit-
ing relatives iienr Plnkerton.

Mr. JooTaylor of Stamford, visited
friends hero lustSunday.

Irani; Thurmon of Haskell Is visit-
ing friends ut tills placethis week.

Mrs. Johnston and children of Stam-
ford, are visiting friends in thoLeavltt
community.

Tho little child of Mr. mid Mrs. T.
,'. Woods,which has boon tpulte sick

for some time, is improving,

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Smith visited
the family ol Mr. J. M. Hlakely
Wild Horse prairie, lust Sunday.

Mr. Serap of Hlg Springs,
Texas, is visiting his old friend,
Mr. T. J. Penuell ot this place.

farmers out thlapart the
country nro very much discouraged
owing to tho dry weather. However
thoy haven'tgiven up hi despair i'ot.
Most of them havetheir laud broke
and aro ready and waiting rain.

lmrt

all
for

Coimnnk.

County Treasurer Stephens mak-
ing some substantial Improvements
about his homo, Including tho erec-
tion of a wind mill.

T
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WViue nutliorbeil to announce Mr Joseph
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time
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olHep of Trwsnror. ItHftUll Comity, 'IVxns,
MlWi rt lo tln union oftlie Detiiociutlp jinny.

urn -- miun-.
We are nullioilriil to Riinoiinre ll. I .1

l.jnilnon n n rnti'liiliitp tor -- lierlll ol llnskell
County, 'li'Min, Mllijiel to the nctlon ol the
Hetnocrnllr jnrt

Wenie nullioilnil In nnnoiime Mr !. V
( olllnn n rnnillilntp I01 -- lirrllf of Itimkell
Coniily li'Mii, Mllileet to Hie irtlnn of Hie
liptnncintlr l''it

M" nre nuilioilreil 10 nimoiiiire Mr K t!
Ileum It in. 11 eniellilite for ."lurlil of llinkell
Connti . 'Ieim. Milject to the nctlon of Hip
lipinociatlc mrt)

toll TN AFMIII
We 11 ip uiitliorleit lo nnnonnreMr. s K

Cnrnilieis n n riinillilntn foi 'Ih Ahpcii of
llnnkelt C01111I) , levin. Milijirt to
oftlie Deinocmlle party

Wp nip antlioilnil to nniioiincp Mi. K. W.
Irfx'iia 11 lamllil.ite lor 'I.i ,rhpkorof ItnuLoll
( omily. 'levut, sulijeil lo the union of the
llelitm ratlc mm
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Law, Land and
Live Stock.

V (, KOSTKK. Att'ynt Law
.1 I.. .10XK, Notnr- - I'nbllc

Hanked, Texns.

11 McCOSNKI.l..

Attorney at Law.

iiillrp in Hie Court llouae

lluslelt, Tenk

"O 11

Attorney at Law and

Real EstateAgent..,

All kinUsof boinlsfaiiililipilln
flrttclntt Gu'iranty Comimny,
nt raonabp iate Ijoati
tnony nt, ranclich anJ fjrin
lands,nnil takes up ami

Vendor Utn notes

OiIIcp nt Court House,
With County Trpasurer

IIASKKM., - - IKXAS.

tAini.s a wii.on.

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

i llllee in tlic Court House

Hnkkdl, lpit

s.w

0m;aii k .vie.

Attorney at Law,

Oilice oi r the Hank.

Haskell, 'lexas.

-- CO IT.

Attorney at Law,

Oflc'll. I.urce I.lfct ol Dvblnil'le
Lands Vurulslie Abstractsol
Title. Writes insuinnce

All kinds or Ilords ruiulsliml
In a Standard (Suinauty Com-iftn- y

nt reasonHblerates

Addriss - W.hCOIT,

Haskell,Tuxas.

iof. iiaiv,

Stenographer.

Uftice ut tlie. Court House

HASKKM,, TKXA- -

T K. I.lN'I)EV, M. D

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

...A SI'KCIAI.TV.
'(idiceln W'rlstcn llulldlns,

Abilene, Teihs

D"- -

E. 1:. uiMiKiir,

Oillre North hide l'ublle Siiuu.e.

Haskell, 'lexas.

A. O. NKATIIKUV

Physician
Surgeon.

Physician and Surgeon.

OlUce houtl.west Corner Squarn,

Oftlce 'pbono ....
Dr. Neatliery's lies

and

,:'o, m.
.Ko S3

I have a good farm to rent, see mo
ut once. T. (I. Carney.

BlKgost Diamond to Bo Cut.

In Jowolers' clrolos great Interest
has beenawakened by tho announce,-moii- t

that cutting operations have
been commoiicedoutho groat Jaogors-foiitol- u

I'.xcelslor, tho largost and
lluost diamond In (ho world. Tho
stonowas livid for ton years boforo Its
owner could mako satisfactory ar-

rangementsfor its cutting, which has
now been undertaken by a llrui In

Amsloidani, Holland. II was trans
ported from London to Armstordam
under miecliil police protoctlon, ami a'

A.
lis euro six

tho soro his

gem was
at In

tlio It was pick-

ed native; will to
near

lo llt
II 10 the and turn

T

one
(,ni m)(

in one
onc-thlr- d In

The has now

cts, at

mitno
nittl colling It.

"Thcro Is no lo tho thlngn
can bo out ol asbestos," said

an
asbestosami stlltablo

In furniture, and
It becomes ns and as dur-

able as tho hardest All
piecesof furniture this mater-
ial can ho to appear like Dres-

den olllnn."

It His Log.

carpoted loom with a specially made, P. Danforth or
safe, has been provided for millered for months with a fright-dtirln- g

progrosH of cutting ami fill running on leg; but writes
iiollshhiL'. tlirti wholly

riils wonilerftil mi
.lunoJIO, 18!)o, Jnegcrlonteln,

Oraugo l'reo Slate.
up by a although a

oerueerwas sittndlng him he
nianaued It. delivered

personally manager,
bonusbo received?7.0and a liuro.

one-ha-ll

been btokoli

of

with
limit

Floret), used liquid
qual-

ity of liber In
time solid

of
of

On.,

It In I'm
It's the hi

tin. Cute
l!5 cts. Sold by till

More nt Eptlriptlc Colony.

water towerat the Kpl- -
,,,,,. , Abilene has'weighed in the rough,

about sevenand onmes. It,fsoVLm .wnil., , , ,

is ofa beautiful coloi. It moaf.itii(Bnst!i)h( n ,ho ,,,,
ures three In ength, ..... .

' u n unl1 h
Ini'hi-i- i in ihlrkni"-- , twit tinil .!,,i , .. ...
Incite grenloM and

ami le.ist breadth.
Kxtclslnr

;

that

a

live
best

Tho State

u

tlli'l in iiiim iiiv.ii iin; iii-ii- i "i
tlio getting tlio
and tank erected had already
a of Just as It

UltO SI.MPIII IIPLPS, IIIU l.liv- - ..llMl.---
. ,.,, , , . .!.. ,t ,, u

of are l.W, 147, and 1.0 carats ,,,,,,,of , ,, ,,, ,

te.ptvtively. It was Up ,n fr()m oUic
5i.OOO,0.)0.-Chlc- ago

llu.
. V Tho tower was 70 feet tho

Work ng Overtime. work or

hour laws nro Ignored by ' ntl on top of this tower was placed a

those tireless, little To,000 galon water tank. It is said
Klnirs Now Life P1IK Millions are that II was only ItalMllled with
always at work, anil day, cur-

ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Consti-
pation, Sick and all Stom-

ach, Liver mill Howol troubles.
safe, sure. Only Ho

all

Sloops In Bod Asbostos.

fireproof material, oven the
walls belnir coated

"I original pre-

paration
tho

wood.
mado

mado
Kxoliango.

Snvod

LaOiaugo,

Huckleii's Arnlc Salvo
loiind

secrete

made

cured days. Ulcers,
Wounds, Piles, salvo

world. guaranteed. Only
Druggists.

Dolrty

n,illllv fallen
hodlatnon.I

one-tl-

bluish
inches

mii-lu- ilf ....,.'

Inches
contractors in tower

caused
delay several weeksand

which ool(lln.
orlgluuhy valued h(j

at Chninlcle. usylllmns ,)gc.0,apsed.
high,

structural bolug ollrou steel,
ICIglit

woikers-- Dt.

about
night

Headache
Kasy,

pleasant,
Druggists.

water 1ien il toppled over,
tank and twisting and

tlio tower so ihut entirely now mater-
ial will have to ho Tho cost
of (lie tower ami tank was$7,o00, and
it is that tho loss will fall on
thecontractors, as 'tho Job had not
beenformally accopled by tho State.
It seems clear Ihut the structure was

Whatever uImi may happen lo Alfre- - j
(o wwk f()r , wo ,lt f wol))(, ,lV0

do I'lores, a manufacturer of stage j j t 'properties In Now York, it Is pretty
safo to say tlmt ho will nover bo burn-- If you have hides for go to J. N
ed to death in his own bed. Kor more HUN at the City Meat market, ami
than two years I'lores has slept in a get the highest market price for them.
bod madeof asbestos,and till tho fur- -

nitiire, picture framesand otherorna-- "Itchine eurosItch," or your money
incuts in his bedroom aro madeof the back. Jno. Robertson.
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STHNDKRD
SULKY PLANTER

IT WAS (JOOI) LAST YKAlt,
IJUT IT IS ItrI'TKU THIS YI3AK.

It tin only Sulky Planter Mint succeh&l'ully stood up
undertlio -- train of tlit- - scnt-o- n of UIO.'J

It is stroiiy; otioityli for tin Imrdcst work nntl lifrht
iMiough to bo bundled eii-il- y.

The front --weep run be rui.-e-d liixh eiiouuli for hih
IhhIs.. or lowered to cut four inelie.-- below the level of the
wheel.--. The--e jiluuterh lmve been in um? in Texas three
full .seiis-on-s anil none havebeen becauseof inefll-eiene- y.

The fanner-- will llnd on iuvo.-tin'nti- on that the
.Standard Planter -ol liiliest merit: will cost less than
--onie other.--, and - better thananv other.

Sherrill Brothers"& Co.
HASKELL, : : : : TEXAS.

K0-tO-0-CKHO-

;:'.. ,:.; ,:.' ,:.' .:.; ,.:.. ,; 8,,;- - .:' X:' ftr !'. '.;
V" John L. KobHrton. A. II. Day, W. W. Kirk, ) .,..,,, .

. i. 1,

;, WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT
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tho

OfHeo WoBt of CourtHouso
IltlKlCl.ll, mm T'orstl SI- -,

Do a Guiuii'itl Real EstateBusinoss.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make oniph to nlmtr.u-t- of titles. Land for salein lluskcll,

fisherand othernestcrn utilities and on the plains.
i'ifwi otihe wiir, rnxAs.

cointi:-,rMi:.c- i: ciiccitrcr.i.v .inivi:ui:i.

fl
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smashing
breaking

procured.

supposed

returned
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J. N. Ellis, Propr.,

Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
Obtainable Here.

Solicits si Shareof "Your Patronage.

ncrmcF7avmmpx?t?)mcfxw)CfwiJX

HaskellNational Bank, I
OF

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

With coriTsiwnilciit Hank m the lendingcouwwix till cities ot Testis

.mil the foist,we nreprepared to issue exchange tor the convenient

transaction otbusiness In all partsof thecountry

We solicit alllo tho depositsof the people of JIaskell nntl surrounding
country nnd tho husinesi ofperson abroadwho piny have nerd of the
services of a bank here.

The personnelof our olllccrs and hoard of direct 01s is ;i guaranty
that the interestofnil patronsfrill be pmtcctedandpromoted.

.1 .V. I'llillSON, J'lesident; (!. It. COIIOH, Cashier,

U:i: I'IKItSOX, M. J'lIMSOX, Ass't.

JilreotoeH.
U; 1 HUH: I ;.--; IMl.WS; tt--

i POST, ' M. MQIITOX, S. W SCOTT, l.UU PWHSOX.

$2XiXiX5SQ!X3CPGSX3COeGX3
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WAR!Wlion you tnv iivi:tring to make n win- - of oxtovimuti-tio- n

on tlio iiontifomiiN jmwh' flogs ivmtii)hir tlmt

McLemore'sDOG POISON
As tho most tlontlly wonponyou rim use,tlwtvl'otv tlio vlivsip-os- t

in tlio long run. It is not offoivil for its olicu moss, liou-ove- r,

hut strictly on Usability to do JUtSLVISSS.

Wo bpliovo it, will kill n liugoi porcont. ol dogs thnn iUiy
poison tlmt has over boon usod in this .sort inn, Thotv tnv
nwn till overthis county who luwo used it for yours nnd
who fively endorse thisolnini.

living this faith in its effectiveness, lie ginirnnteo to
ivfund theprice to any jinivhiisei who faithfully follows d'h
ivctions in pivpnrimsandusing it and fails to got satisfac-
tory lvsults from it in accordancewith our claims for it,
andoursoiling agentsaiv so instructed.

From now until the tlrst of Mnirli is tho best tmo to
poison tho prairie dogs,andno one should allow this time
to passwithout making war on them.

i

('ashler.

ot'it 1'niso.v ion sam: nv

W. II. Wyiiinii &Cn. (ItuckctStiiru)s-- '

c nr. (jjiiipiiitin,
Nat Leu,
Wnltcr Cousins,

..Iluskoll.
.JWarcy.

CHIT.
.Mimilny.

Personsnt a distancecan jiroeuio tho poison by writing to

McLemore & Ellis, Manufacturers,
haski:ll, - - - TEXAS.

--- --- - - - - - -- -- - . - -- - - -- TIicmimmntriT-T- T T

Walter H. Cousins,
DRUGG4ST.

Donlor In
DRUGS. MEDICINES.TOILETARTICI.es, RUBBER GOODS,

STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

A. C. FOSTER.Attornoy nt Law.

I'XIOAT, TEXAS.

mmMsmMmassmsmssimsm
J. L.JONES.Notary PubJIc.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
vi: iiavj; kou ham: tiik kamouh

WfLlf HORSnRAiRTK 'LANDS"!

Also it larjro quantityof otlier very fine farmiiifr
and ranchlauds,ami town property

Wti liavoa COMI'LKTK AU.STltACT OF LAND TITLKS
and irivo Hpecial attentionto land litigation

COlUtKSI'ONDlONCK SOLICITED. Write us foi any
iuforinatiou desired aboutland and live stock.

I 1 I

W!3XIXD(DOGXBffiGXD!S

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

I huvo had many years oxporlonco in makingCow-Ho- y HootH, A
trial will convinceyou of (ho excellouooof my work,

Fit, Stylo mid Quality Guaranteed.

JrIcilcoll, - - Texas.
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